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ESTABLISHED 1821 

SEVEN YEARS 
FORjmUPS 

For Attempted Assault On 
Negro Girl 

ELLIOTT     PAYS    FINE 
, ft Jackson, Who Had Been Report- 

e,l Dead Draws Road Sentence 
In Superior Court—Other 

Cases Tried 

In Guiltord Superior court yester- 
day afternoon Albert Phillips, a 
voiii'S white man", was convicted of 
a: tempted criminal assault upon 
Fannie Greene, 18 years old, and 
.entenred by Judge W. F. Harding 
io serve seven years in the sta.te 
p'istw. Testimony was Introduced 
bv the siate to show that Phillips 
while out driving in an automobile 
accosted the girl, asked her to per- 
mit nira to accomplish his purpose, 
then -oi'.Rht with her, but was un- 
successful in his efforts. 

In announcing the sentence Judge 
Harding referred to the. crime as 
outrageous. 

George Elliott, of Norfolk, Va., 
who last week was sentenced to 12 
piuiilis on the roads for having 
whisk) for sale, yesterday was al- 
lowed to pay a fine of 1500 and the 
ci.sts instead of going to the roads. 
Die change was due to the ill health 
o; the defendant, it was stated. The 
sentence of S. H. Peck, who was a^ 
icsteii as Elliott's chauffeur, was re- 
duced from t'2 to 10 months. . 

Sentence has not yet been passed 
in the case against John Murray, 
who was convicted of having whis- 
ky for sale. 

Frank Thompson was found guil- 
ty of larceny of plumbing tools, but 
sentence  has  not  been   passed. 

Today arguments are being made 
in the case against R. M. Dixon, 
alias Ellis Nasser. charged with 
forging several checks. 

Judge Harding on Tuesday im- 
posed a road sentence of three 
.wars against each of the following 
negroes: Dave Davis, " Johnnie J. 
Jouee and Robert Brown. They were 
convicted of breaking and entering 
the Callum Tobacco store, on Davie 
street, several weeks ago, about $'2,- 
(tni) worth of tobacco, cigars and 
cigarettes havfng been taken. In 
the case against James Perry, a ne- 
gro charged with a similar offense, 
a non-suit was ordered. 

Dave Dixon. who pleaded guilty. 
to the larceny of about $1,000 from 
the Wesley Long' hospital, was sen- 
tenced to four years in the state 
prison. 

I.e.; Jackson, found guilty ot 
manufacturing whisky, was aea- 
tenced to six months On the cownty 
roads. Jackson) had twice been re- 
ported as dead, hut had a way ot 
turning up later as a fugitive from 
justice. The last time he was cap- 
tured in Mount Airy and brought 
hack to Greensboro, having been in 
the county jail a few weeks, await- 
ing trial. Mason W. Gant, clerk of 
Guilford Superior court, was one of 
those instrumental in bringing Jack- 
sou hack to stand trial here. 

Beaton Payne admitted the theft 
of an automobile valued at $800. 
and Clifton Van Linderham, tried 
jointly with Payne, was found guil- 
ty. Sentence has not yet been im- 
posed. 

Willie Bennett, a negro, was fined 
J25 for passing worthless checks. 

Sentence of 60 days on the county 
roads was infposed upon Isaiah Wil- 
liams, who was tried for assault 
wi;h intent to kill. The defendant 
testified that he had fired in self- de- 
fense when hie life was threatened 
by James Haskey. Judge Harding 
directed Sheriff D. B. Stafford to de- 
stroy the pistol and exhibit the 
pieces jn court. 

Frank Baker and Romle.Nelson 
admitted they had broken into a 
store and stolen merchandise of the 
value of $45. Prayer for Judgment 
was continued upon payment of the 
costs as to Baker, who is 18 years 
old. Nelson, who is 14. was turned 
over to the judge of the Jjuvenlle 
court.   The latter was ordered to at- 
tei 
at night and report to the court each 
wetk. ■   ,    -' ' 

Francis Quate. charged with an 
••ssault with a deadly weapon, 
phaded guilty. Prayer for- Judg- 
ment was continued for throe years, 
span payment of the costs. Bond of 
$300 was required and the defend- 
Ijni was ordered to appear . at the 
March and October terms of court 
for three years to show good be- 
havior. 

For forcible trespass a negro 
named Giles Moton was fined $25 
a«'i i be costs. 

The jury found a verdict of guilty 
111 'he case against E. <E' Idol, who 
*as charged with manufacturing 
*hl«ky, and the defendant drew a 
sentence of 12 months on the roads. 

«'ade Reynolds was found not 
Witty of breaging into and entering 
'he store of C. B. Taylor. 'HoweTer, 
"'-' was convicted of carrying a con- 
cealed weapon and receiving it-while 
■"owing it had been stolen. Sen- 
tence of four months on the roads 
"■s passed. 

McKinley Ledwell and Will Odell 
■ere convicted of larceny ot a horse 
»«a boggy valued  at    about *200. 
ones was sentenced to six months on 
"'"county highways. 

*W-ee of appeal which had bene 
""■red by Jack Jurvlahce and Cecil 

', cs.cntt   following   their  conviction 
, ■ 'he charge of receiving a woman 
'„° *e   Purviance  home     for  the 

5*r£*w of prostitution,    was with- 
,'™*n     Tuesday.     Purviance    .then 

" a  fin 

*«*«***» Otmrh, Of Murkier 

SlerTfficuV"11 «*3kV8i 
ophite sldi *rnached frora «»• 
tfiSdtlm 7h«" havl8 ^ned fire, 
aStSj^T"  ""—""ere. and 

Uncover Alleged S.nugKiinB Rio- 
Columbus. Ohio, Oct. 2.—Throueh 

KinaVC al Wi.Inam <*"*<>»■ITot 
are ?on«fnV1,K1 local federal °ffl<='als 

»fi»? -?     I8. °'    a  ""otic emug- 
5ri g.»ing beHeVed t0 exi8t in south- ern states, according to William J. 

«?««•. ■" S ant Un,ted States P^e- cutlng attorney.    Cannon, who  was 

!r5rnotoe,1Ja8.tKWVk- with more tZ 
*****..*-*>   of     morphine    In   his 

Tta52f^S?,»Wa?, arrai*ned before United States Commissioner Wright 
today, but at the request of the gov- 
ernment, the hearing was postponed 
until October 13. 

STATE AGAIN VICTOR 

IN TAX BATTLE HERE 

Railroads' Request For>Interlocntor} 
Injunction Forbidding Tax Or- 

tlfication Is Refused 

Request upon the part of attor 
neys for five railroad systems that 
A D. Watte. North Carolina com- 
missioner of internal revenue, be re- 
strained by an interlocutory injunc- 
tion forbidding him to certify down 
the 1922 ad valorem valuations was 
refused by a three-judge federal 
court here iMonday afternoon fol- 
lowing   argument. 

That  was a clear victory for  thi 
s'ale,   another  in  the  long  staudin? 
tax dispute, but IV was followed h\ 
a   victory     for   the   railroads,   thei 
attorneys  securing   for  them   a  45 
day  stay   restraining     the     revenu 
onm'ssioner from any certification 
for that period. 

The stav was granted in order to 
allow the railroads to perfect their 
appeal from the ruling denying 
them an injunction, notices of which 
appeal they filed as Soon as the 
Killing was made by Judges Edmund 
Waddlll, Jr., of Richmond, ot Cir- 
cuit Court of Appeals, H. G. Con- 
nor, of the Eastern North Carolina 
Federal district court, and James E. 
Boyd. Western North Carolina Fed- 
era! court. The three judges were 
unanimous in their decision. ._y -^ 

' Should the matter be not settled 
by decision' ot the Supreme court 
on the appeal of the railroads as to 
a termer chapter, the'denial of in- 
junction forbidding the collection 
ot tax in dispute in 19>21, which is 
scheduled to come up the first Mon- 
day in November, the railroads will 
be back at the end of the 45-day 
period asking for a continuance-of 
the stay, it was indicated today. 

The stay', however, means that 
while It is in force there cannot 
even be certification of the propor- 
tionate share of the counties, school 
districts and municipalities. There 
wijl not be payment of even the 
taxes due on the valuation admitted 
fair by the rajlroads while the stay 

in force. 
The SUMS at stake are very large. 

The Southern railway, appraised a 
ninety-six million dollars, contends 
that all over sixty million dollars 
is excessive and discriminatory. 
Figures for the other roads are: 
Atlantic Coast Line, appraised, fifty 
million dollars; admitted, thirty-four 
million; Seaboard, appraised, thirty- 
four million dollars, admitted twen- 
ty.seven million: Norfolk Southern, 
appraised, twenty-seven million dol- 
lars, admitted, eighteen million; At- 
lantic and Tadkln. appraised, four 
million-dollars, admitted, two mil- 
lion.    Those are round numbers. 

Appearing for the state were At- 
torney General Manning, former 
Justice  George   H.   Brown,   of Ral- 
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TOBACCO 

■On First Day 125,000 Pc 
operative Association . 

trading and Other Fc 
Mark Opening: of 

1922 soncumon nw n 
■BT   ADVANCE 

TEA* 

HAS GREAT 
WERS PLEASED 

f Tobacco Delivered to Co- 
«nd Satisfaction WitlT~ 

es Noted — Exercises 
Under New System 

Delivering  125.000 pounds of- to-_  
bacco to-th« rrl-etate Tobacco Grow*Carolina co-operative marketing Is 
ers Co-operative Marketing assojia-S i? ,5!iL 8W,n8 at Greensboro. Elkin, 
tion here on the opening day Tues- vf!.!8!1!1.!:.   - Madit°n- Mebane, 
day, farmers of Guiltord and othe Youngsvllle, Statesville, 

Walnut    Cove,    Mount 
Stoneville, 
Airy     and 

counties   witnessed    impressive evi-  Leaksvllle, it is announced. 
dence of the success of the new sys-      In   the   old   belt   Tuesday,   2,000 
tem   Which   n=   designed   to     Iniectl ?Z'"$SJ'rou.gb* ca8»     advances   to 

anu Dy almost inlversal testimonyHjoarkets in Virginia were •sold to 
the proposition was declared an un-B admg manufacturers, according to 
qualified success. la..8t'"ement rrom s- D- Frissell, o_f 

From points tar and near growers 
assembled to see the workings of the 
new plan and to deliver their to- 
bacco, the product coming from 
ouiirord, Alamance, Rockingham, 
Randolph. Stokes. Forsyth, Chatham 

'Hie Tri-State association. 

and Montgomery counties.' On every' November 11, Fixed as Day For For- 
hand    Waq    Qviiibn(in    »v.~.    41 B-_  mat   IbunUi.   nf    «y»—.   n^in , 

The board received a petition ask 
in?   for  a   new   road    Vadinr   into 
Rockingham county  through  Waph- 

;ornoratlon and    y director    of tbi't5**""1   township.     Another   delega- 
Tri-Srati" assocTatlon. '     •'"  "H"i  re»uest»d that the commtssiju- 

iid Sunday school, remain at home. eigh;   Thomas O.  Warren, .of   New 
Bern and George Cralg of Ashevllle. 
Former Governor Cralg was present 
as a spectator.      - 

Attorneys here tor the Southern 
raiJToad and the Atlantic and Yad- 
kin were S. L-t Prince Wash ngton. 
n o • and W. M: Hendren. Winston- 
Salem; tor the Coast Line, Thomas 
DeYis, Wilmingwn; tor the sea- 
board'. Murray jUJen *«*%* g 
Norfolk Southern, Col. W. ,B. «od- 
man, Norfolk. 

hand was evidence that the farmers 
Wv.re,  "?"   Dlea8ed   with   the   results t 
obtained. 

The new grading system was de- 
clared by growers to he ideal. The 
tobacco is being.graded-ln the Plant- 
ers, warehouse. After it is graded it 
Is trucked to the scales, where it'ls 
weighed and a ticket snowing the 
grade is produced, after which the 
weed is taken to another part of the 
warehouse, then subsequently to tho 
Guilford warehouse to be stored.. 
The grower is given his participa- 
tion receipt, showing the grades, 
weights and cash advances, and he 
also .receives a check for the first 
advances. 

It would  have been  impossible on 
Tuesday to place all the tobacco on 
he floor of the Planters warehouse 

one  time,  so   large   were  the' of- ■ t 
ferings of growers. While grading 
tnd weighing was in progress on 
the warehouse floor many trucks 
and wagons outside were loaded 
with tobacco, wbjt4i later went 
through the systematic processes of 
the association's handling. 

Enthusiasm over the co-operative 
system was noticeable even before 
grading started Tuesday morning 
Interesting exercises preceded the 
actual opening of the market. While 
hundreds of farmers demonstrated 
their approval of the Association and 
its principles a brief session was 
held, presided over, by John W. 
King,   of   Greensboro,    president   of 
he   Central   Carolina   Warehousing 

NO DECISION YET AS TO 
, KNOTTY ROAD ISSUE 

mal Opening of New Guilford 
County Rome 

After hearing a large number of 
citixens of the Pleasant .Garden and 
Climax sections present their views 
regarding the Pleasant Garden road 
Tuesday the county commissioners 
announced they were not in posi- 
tion to make a definite statement 
concerning the matter. 

Chairman J. A. Rankin expressed 
his disappointment and that of other 
members of the board because of the 
absence from the meeting of two 
members of the count,}- highway 
commission. J. Elwood Cox and W. 
0. Boren. their absence resulting in 
delay in determining the proposi- 
tion. However, it was indicated that 
j.he route for which the Pleasant 
'Garden and Climax people were con- 
tending   would   be   granted. 

Road builders and engineers ar" 
exercising undue authority in rel.v 
Mon to curves in the road that are 
»ot believed to he sufficiently wide 
»nd also the piling of dirt on the 
property of taxpayers, according to 
statements made by members of the 
delegation and members of the 
board. 

Mr. King talked briefly of the 
purposes and accomplishments of 
the association, declaring that the 
.uccess of the enterprise was already 
assured beyond doubt. The crowd 
*ang "America." led by J. Foster 
Barnes. Dr. Charles F. Myers, pas- 
tor of the First Presbyterian church, 
of this_city, prayed, invoking divine 
blessings upon the wonderful plan 
of co-operation characterizing the 
association's activities. 
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Another MOI Par 
Gastonia, Oct. 3.—Announcement 

has been made by the Lola Manufac- 
turing company, ot Stanley, of the 
organisation of a weave mlrl to he 
known as Lola Manufacturing com- 
pany. No. 3. This plant makes the 
one hundredth cotton mill for Gas- 
ton county. The new mill will hav* 
both weaving department and sW 
plant and will manufacture * high- 
grade ot finished colored cotton 
goods. It will be equipped with 251 
looms with whioh to begin opera- 
tions. 

Successful Openis* At-Reidsville 
Reidsville. Oct. 3.—The Reidsville 

co-operatlvve warehouse was. opened 
today although the new building was 
not quite completed and the mana- 
gers notified the growers not to rush 
their tobacco, there was an unusual- 
ly large amount on the floors, in 
tact it was coming in all through 
the day. At 10 o'clock this morning 
appropriate exercises featured by a 
prayer were held. The large ware- 
house was crowded with farmers and 
townspeople. Wot a long face was 
seen. Already approximately nine 
million pounds have been pledged 
to this one house. The Reidsville 
a Jet ion markets 'never before has 
sold as much as eight million 
pounds.' 

Bed Springs Barber Murdered 
Lumherton, Oct. 3.—Sellers 6plk- 

per, white barber, of Red Springs, 
Robeeon county, who was found in 
a road in (he outskirts of that town 
In an -unconscious condition at 8 
o'clock Sunday night, died this aft- 
ernoon in a hospital in Fayetteville. 
A blow on the back of the head 
caused the death of Skipper. He 
died without regaining conscious- 
ness, it is said, Ernest McPhail, 
young white man who lives in Hoke 
county, was arrested today on the 
charge of dealing the blow and was 
placed in jail. 

ers grade and sandclay the highway 
near Pomona mills, extending west 
to the' intersection of the James- 
town flallford College road, a dis- 
tance of three miles. Land owners 
in Jefferson and Rock Creek town- 
ships asked for a new road begin-* 
ning at Wadsworth church, passing 
by the old Foust mill, crowing the 
Greensboro road and connecting 
with the Julian road at Mount Hope 
church.    No definite action  has yet 

Bounce, "to" the court that satisfac- rector8    pf    the    Central 
tory settlement "ad been made with 
Morehead.    The civiLaction    whicn 
Morebead    had    Instituted    against 
Brown also has been abandoned as a 
MMn it   of   the   settlement,     it     was 
rtSsd.     Brown  was taxed  with the 

— C. B. Cheatham. of Henderson, as-   been taken as to the three petitions. 
Formal opening of the modern 

new Guilford county home will be 
an event of Saturday. November 11, 
at 3 o'clock, it was agreed. An In- 
teresting program will be presented 
and tbe-people ot the-county will be 
invited to attend. - 

i- Chairman Rankin on Tuesday- 
was authorixed to execute notes for 
(22,117.10 with which to purchase 
lend tor the county tuberculosis hos- 
pital, that being the amount bor- 
rowed from the Atlantic Band- & 
Trust company, of this city, and the 
Commercial National bank ot High 
Point. 

Destruction of seven blockade 
stills, captured last month by coun- 
ty officers, was witnessed by the 
commissioners. For each still cap- 
tured a bounty of $20 Is paid. About 
100 stills are captured annually In 
I he county, it was stated. 

The following jurors were select- 
ed for the November terip of Gull- 
ford Superior court: 
, November 6—E. B. Madkins. L. 
A. -Wharton, D. W. Shoffner. D. -E. 
Greene, J .G. .lobe, D. C. .lobe, J. L. 
Hankins, I. W. Murphy. John For- 
sythe. J. T. Cobb, J. A. Allred. E. J. 
Clarlda. J. P. May. N. iH. Dean, J. H. 
Davis. W. C. Dorsett. B. H. Hoskins. 
If. H. Cox. D. M. Staley, J. S. Lopg. 
C. H. Ballard. J. W. iFouaU L. C. 
Nance and J. C.  Payne. 

" November 13—P. A. Baldwin. C 
T. M. Clapp. if. E. Reitzel. A. C 
Sbarpe. J. C. 'McLean. C. O. Rjy- 
nolds. J. C. May. G. T. 'Smith. J. P. 
Williams. L. M. Waller, A. J. Curtis. 
Atlas Hill. James Ozment, W. A. 
Dempsey. A. B. Dobson. E. F.- Clod 
felter. W. E. Johnson. - James M 
Marlowe, John J3. Ward. A. H. Rice. 
W R: Atkins. H. A. White. W. A. 
Vudcannon and A. L. Ellison. 

sistant general manager of tHe asso- 
ciation's leaf department, spoke 
briefly, referring to the uniform 
iu"-ess of the orpanfzation In the 
various states. The tobacco is be- 
ing sold by the association at ex- 
-ellent prices, he pointed out. add- 
ing that In every instance save one 
-he sales committee had obtained 
prices in excess of the mniimum 
prices fixed by the directors of the 
association. In one Instance with a 
small quantity of tobacco, the price 
obtained was exactly the minimum. 
He warned the members of the as- 
sociation to combat the lying propa- 
ganda circulated by enemies of the 
co-ooeratlve. plan. Mr. Cheatham 
emphaslzed'the fact that there is 
plenty of financial support for the 
nlan. "We haven't-touched the $30.- 
000.000 made available by the War 
Finance corporation." he said, stat- 
ing that local bankers had accorded 
splendid support. 

J. J. Walters, of Danville, the of- 
ficial grader, was Introduced by Mr. 
King. Among other officials pres- 
ent were R. O. Gamble, of Summer- 
fielU. manager of the Greensboro 
warehouses; W. D. Lambeth, of 
Monticello. assistant manager of 
the Greensboro warenouses; *"• 
Coltrane. of Route 2. Guilford col- 
lege, secretary-treusurer of the Cen- 
tral Carolina Warehousing corpora- 
tion, and H. W. Lambeth, of ■ Mon- 
ticello,  president  of    the    Guilford 

  _        _._._._        -  County  Tobacco  Grower"'  Co-ope'i- 
T^oT Tuesday   When   lawyers   an- tlve association, allI of whom are di- 
' "e" ...     ..;.„_ rector8    pf    the    Central    Carolina 

Warehousing corporation. 
Yesterday a' break of 50.000 

pounds' was witnessed at the two 
modern warehouses of the assocl*- 
tlon   hert  and   again   general MON 

fin of » 
Purviance 

100 and Prescott 
* °f *250. 
r'"' criminal charge against E. Di Brown 

jau conv 

ST*"-' Be?       "v reason of driving 

tlnueaTn the case adjust Clarence 

ZfttJttEZ- WTnetrJe 
Pendant w!s married to the Chi, 
rirosecutlng  witness, a    negro    giri 

<>f Salisbury, who last week   of the_case-    However^.        ^^ he 

•nvicted ot injuring BdJto*- »t*fm£Z^itLEm to be is- would bTreleased. a capias 

faction prevailed:    The market will 
open every week day  except Satur- 

d8Oarl MeOIUii. of Steeds Mont- 
gomery oounty. on Tuesday ^eliv"' 
ed 10 lots of tobacco to the co-op- 
erative association, receiving as easn 
advances $109.51. He estimated 
that It he had sold that tobacco un- 
der the auction system It *•■"'"* 
tfave brought over $150 Ot tttf Jj, 
together. Under the «o-operaJHe 
plan It was stated that he «W£J" 
sonably expect to receive altogether 
more than $300 for those ten ■lies. 
Naturally. -Mr. McGIllls is Phased 
with the new system. Vi«Hnia Markets which opened in Virginia 
last Tuesday were ©aavirle. South 
Boston. Crits. Body Mount, M»; 
rtlnsville. Chatham. «■*£•,^SR 
Una. Clover, Clarhsvllle. Chase City- 
I^wrenceville. fleysvllle.      Bjeo. 

South HH1, 

- ■•--.-,•*,,   uy   reason   ot  ur»v*"6    „v«—  — --     ztn*unr 
•""omobiie recklessly,    was dis- sued ly the-solicitor 

Burkeville. Kenbrldge.    Soutn ».». 
jit, Vista.  Empbria,    Alberta, »«• 

Dick's Laundry Here 
Wffl Build New Homr 

The new home of Dick's laundry, 
which will he constructed early, next 
year, will be located at the south- 
west corner of East Market and 
Lyndon streets, according to an- 
nouncement by officials of the com- 
pany. ^Permit for construction at 
that place was granted Monday aft- 
ernoon by the city council. 

It is planned to erect a two-story 
building, which will cost between 
$40,000 and $45,000. The lot is 
105 by 16-8 feet. The building will 
be- modern in every respect, ti is 
stated, the same-being true of tbe 
foundry machinery and eqnipment- 
generaily. It Is announced that an 
uptown office on West market street 
at the present laundry site wilt be 
retained for the convenience ot 
patrons.. '   -  : •■   *■,t 

FARM BUREAU MAKING 
GRATIFYING PROGRESS 
I. N. Paine Tells of Some of Reneflts 

Accruing   to   Farmers  Through 
Development  of Movement 

By 1. N. PAINR 
(Secrt-tary N. C. F. R. F.) 

The Farm bureau movement In 
North Carolina is progressing rea- 
sonably well in the counties where 
organization work is being conduct- 
ed. This is a natural outcome o' 
the educational program ot ih> 
North Carolina Farm Bureau, feder- 
ation and the County Farm bureaus. 
For more than $t year these- organi- 
zations have been putting out pub- 
licity matter that explains to tbe 
farmers ot the county and of the 
state the good that can be accom- 
plished by a strong farmers' organi- 
zation when backed by a body of In- 
fluential farmers in the local com- 
munities of the counties. . 

This educational work has result- 
ed in a demand from the leading 
farmers of a number of counties for 
organization work to be pressed 
whereby a_strong organization will 
be built up for the purpose of secur- 
ing for the farmers some measure of 
justice in transportation, legislation, 
marketing and other matters where- 
in the farmers have heretofore been 
unable, to receive the necessary rec- 
ignition for placing their,operations 
>n a successful business basis. These 
leading farmers no longer consider 
their business inferior to that of 
he business of any other group of 

citizens of tbe country. They con- 
sider .that since they own 52 per 
cent, of the wealth of tbe nation and 
pay 65 per cent, of all freight rates, 
and TO per cent, ot all taxes and 
really own and operate six and one- 
halCmllllon manufacturing plants 
from which they manufacture the 
raw material for tbe sustenance and 
comfort of 100 million inhabitants 
of the United States, and produce 44 
per cent, of"the exports ot America, 
that they really are business men. 
and that their business should be 
conducted on as sound a basis, as 
that of banking, manufacturing, or 
any other business line of the entire 
country, 

Feeling this way they realize that 
a strong organisation such as tha> 
sustained by other business bodies 
is the means by which they can at- 
•ain their proper place in their rela- 
tions toward other business Indus- 
tries, in searching the field occu- 
pied by farm organisation, the Farm 
bureau naturally appeals to this 
class of farmers as it Is organised of 
farmers, for farmers, and by farm- 
ers, and has established different de- 
partments such as co-operative mar- 
keting, legislation, transportation, 
taxation, etc.. with expert, men In 
each of these lines as head of each 
special department. The fanners 
have-also studied the results obtain- 
ed by these departments and realise 
that these results justify them In 
aligning themselves with this organ- 
ization which Is nation-wide In 
scope, having more tnan one mil- 
lion and a half farmers in the or- 
ganization with 2.600 counties or- 
ganised in 47 state* io the Union. 
They have learned that the taxation 
department is working strenuously 
to see that the owners of the -other 
48 per cent, of the wealth of the 
United States shall pay more than 
30 per cent of the taxes of the 
country. They have learned that/the 
transportation department has been 
Instrumental In securing a reduction 
which has saved to the shippers of 
the country $240 millions within the 
last r2 months, and since the farm- 
ers pay 55 per cent, ot all the freight 
chargesithey consider that this re- 
duction represents a direct cash sav- 
ing to each farmer in the country. 

They have learned that this same 
-transportation      department     alone 

D0UGHT0NT0 
SPEAKHERE 

■ 

————— i 

Sparta Man Coming On Oc- 
toberjl3       - N 

DEMOCRATIC MEETING 
--,-- —z •'■ <*?J»»»rd 

-   - J. W. Bailey, Cryo> 
r.  Major Stedsaan and       ' 

J. f.  Spruit]      • 

One of the most Interesting fea- 
tures of the Democratic campaign 
in Guilford county will be an address 
here on tUfeJBlgJU Of October 13 by 

of Sparta, Alle- 
who for many years 

lading figure ', In the 
of Representatives and 
a member of the State 

immlssion, Chairman O. 
e Ouilford County Dem* 

:xecutive.    committee,   an- 

Balley, of 'Raleigh, former 
'r of Internal revenue, will 

d*"7**& an address to the voters ot 
Guiltord county here on the night of 
October .12. It also is announced 
that Clyde Hoey, oV Shelby, former 
congressman, will speak here on Oc- 
tober 28. "* 

Two speeches will probably be de- 
livered In the county, by Major 
Charles M. Stedman, of Greensboro, 
congressman from the fifth district. 
The major will speak in Greensboro 
and High Point, it is believed. On 
the night that Congressman Sted- 
man delivers an addrer> in Greens- 
boro it is expected that J. F. SprullI, 
of Lexington, Democratic nominee 
for solicitor in the 12th judicial dis- 
trict, also. v'H speaTc here. Mr. 
Spruill will be heard by the voters 
at Gibsonville on October 10, 
Stokesdale, October 20, and High 
Point, October 26. 

Governor Morrison has been In- 
vited by Chairman Cox to make a 
campaign speech nere. but no defi- 
nite arrangements have yet been 
made for such an address. 

Norman A. Boren, of this city, 
secretary of the Democratic execu- 
tive committee ki this county, has 
made arrangements for a speaking 
campaign to extend into every sec- 
tion of Guilford. beginning on Oc- 
tober% It and continuing until the 
general election. Already meetings 
have been arranged tor-the follow- 
ing points; Summertield. Brown 
Summit, Oak Ridge, Gibsonville, Os- 
eeola, Alamanee, Pleasant Union. 
Brightwood, Whltsett, Pleasant Gar- 
den, Montlcello, Jamestown. Coif ax. 
Friendship and Guilford College. 
The complete schedule will be an- 
nounced shortly. 

Speakers who. are expected to ad- 
dress meetings in" the county include 
the following: Aubrey L. Brooks, 
Chas. A. Hines, Senator A. M. Scales, 
R. R. King, Jr., F. P. Hobgood, 
Thomas J. Murphy, Miss Louise 
Alexander, George A. Younce, Rob- 
ert Moseley. J. V. Baggett. C. L. 
Shuping, R. J. M. Hobbs, E. D. 
Broadhurst and Julius C. Smith, of 
Greensboro, and J. Allen Austin and 
O.  E.  Mendenhall. of  High Point. 

Clapp and Williams 
Sentenced To Roads 

For malicious Injury to real prop- 
erty Sherman Clapp, a young white 
man. in 'Municipal court Tuetdaw 
was sentenced by Judge D. H. Col- 
lins to serve 18 months on the eoun- 
'y roads, and a similar sentence 
was passed upon Nathan Williams, 
a negro. Judgment was suspended 
upon the payment ot the costs m 
the case charging; exploding dyna- 
mite. . Williams bad testified that he 
dynamited the gas tank of the Davie 
Street-Auto eachange, this city, after 
Sherman Clapp offered him $5 for 
the job. Clapp entered notice of ap- 
peal and his appearance bond was 
fixed at $5,000-. • 

More Diphtheria In 
County b Reported 

Considerable Increase In the num- 
ber of diphtheria cases was noted In 
the monthly report submitted to the 
county commissioners this week by 
Dr. William M. Jones, county health 
officer, who stated that largely simi- 
lar conditions prevail throughout 
North Carolina. Thirty cases ot 
diphtheria were reported during the 
month of. September, the report 
shows. 

Ton eases of scarlet fever were re- 
ported, five of them from Ollmer 
township, two from- Morehead, and 
one each from Oak Ridge. Deep 
River and Madison. Five cases ot 
typhoid {ever were reported. 

and single-handed secured a reduc- 
tion of one billion seven hundred 
million dollars tn the valuation 
placed upon railroad property by 
the owners of this property when 
this valuation was made for the pu-- 
pw of securing a .d per cent, divi- 
dend on the property as allowed un- 
der the Koch-Cummins law. Tbry 
have learned that tbe legislative de- 
partment has secured the passage of 
some 17 bills which favorably affect 
agriculture, and ha* been tbe means 
of defeating a number of bills tbaf 
would hove been unfavorable to our 
industry. They have been made to 
realise that co-operative marketing 
on ar commodity basis is the only 
satisfactory means for marketing 
their farm products, and so the cry 
if raised by the class of. farmers 
above, described, "Forward Farm 
Bureau." 
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Last Year's 
V8 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Lut year your   eyea    may    hare 
:-|m splen<lid, perfect, faultle**. 
-*CT—this year they may be blurry, 

ijipeliiiMliil   ilrfrrtlTn    '- 
-*~hj!:V*Tl» remedy t— 

■are us examine yonr eye* and 
Jbuulnh the glassei needed. 

H. A/SCHIFFMAN, 

I 
Now Located at 

SehifTman Jewelry Co. 
Phone 106 

Black Mammoth and 
Poland China Pigs 

m . * -r- 

WEEDS OR 
r-" £SP&g 

M 
The International Sunday School 

By REV. E. PfWA-CPS, 
Assistant Pastor Weet Market Street Methodtat Church. 

Boons anittdaw McAdo© Rkig. 
Over Elm Street PlMjH— ay^ 

Phones: Office 1648; Residence 1«47 

AIX WORK STRICTLY CASH * 

The finest lot we have ever had. 
If you want to be a successful pork 
nroducer it will pay you to see 
these pigs. 

GREENSBORO^ 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

B. I* Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Offices: 005-906-907 
American   Exchange   National   Bank 

Building 
Greensboro, N. C. 

J. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYZRS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

A. I.. Brooks Julins C. Smith 
Chas. A. Hines * 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and   Counsellors-sat   Law 

Fifth    Floor    Dixie    Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
-Operative  Surgery,  Gynecology   and 

Consultations 
113-117 Dixie Building 

tmce Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment 

Telephones 707 and Ml 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over O. Henry Drug Store 

121K  S. Elm Street 
*H»BCIAI,    VrrENTlON   GIVEN   TO 

OtJT-OF-TOWN  PATIENTS 
Office Hours 9-12; 14 
Dental X-Rays Made 

Phones—Office 14«e;  Residence 87? 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 
BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over O. Henry Drug Store , 

1X1M  So. Elm  St., formerly Farrla- 
Kluttz Drug Co. 

**oaes:     Office  S08;   Res.   1528-W 
Hours 9 to 12;  2 to 5 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Musterble, made of pure ofl of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fashioned 
m"^ard P'aster _ without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
coJds, croup, neuralgia,/headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all aches and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. All drug- 
gists—35c and 65c jars and tubes— 
hospital size $3. 

Better than a mustard plaster 

Xuk© 3:40-52 
' a 

With   our lesson today  we begin 
the study.ot the Hie of Christ, study- 
ing in this lesson the chidlhobd of 
Jesus, and -leaving the details relat- 
ing to his birth for the Christmas 
lesson. 

Jesus has been acclaimed the per- 
fect man. The majesty and might 
of bis perfect manhood has appealed 
to the -world as no other has. He 
Is the commanding figure of all 
ages. While we are drawn to Him 
by His matchless personality, we 
sometimes neglect to study His 
childhood and youth. We study. Him 
today not as the- perfect man, but 
as the Ideal hoy. 

The facts relating to His boyhood 
are meagre, but with 'this incident of 
Jesus before the doctors in the 
Temple as related by Luke and what 
we know of the' Jewish home at the 
time He lived, we can construct a 
fairly accurate account of His boy- 
hood days. Jesus was a normal boy. 
He had all the trials, hardships, and 
perplexities that other hoys have. 
his daily life -was like that of other 
children of His age and station. At 
six years of age he was sent to the 
Synagogue school, which has been 
described as a Sunday school and a 
day school in one; for the Jews of 
that day set a high importance on 
the school. It was unlawful to live 
where there was no school for chil- 
dren, and up to 10 years of age the 
Bible formed the chief textbook. 
We read that "the child grew." Je- 
sus, being human as. weM as divine, 
was subject to -all human laws, 
among them the laws of growth. 
"And waxed strong." Jesus grew 
physically. This is essential and is 
the (first step in the growth and de- 
velopment of all children. Along 
with this physical development there 
was mental and spiritual develop- 
ment, for He was "filled with wis- 
dom; and the grace of God was up- 
on Him." The love of God was in 
his heart and suffusing His life. So 
mastered was He by His great pur- 
pose that at the age of 12 we find 
Him in the Temple, conversing with 
the doctors in such a manner that 
they were "amazed at His under- 
standing and His answers" and re- 
plying to the anxious inquiry of His 
mother. "Wist ye not that I must 
be about my Father's business?" 
This picture of a serious minded boy 
interested in His Father's business 
is a wonderfully beautiful one. hut 
it is no less than we expect after 
catching a gltwipse of His beautiful 
home life in the background, re- 
membering that the ambition of the 
pious and godly parents was to bring 
Him up according to the law of God. 

The coming of Jesus makes' us 
realize more the sancity of child* 
hood, and the responsibilities that 
go with the training of the youth in 
matters of religion. "Jesus became 
a 'child, as Ireneus beautifully ob- 
serves, that he might be .the Saviour 
of children. He has sanctified "child- 
hood, as He has every other ase and 
hood, as He has every other age 
passing through it. And the light 
and sancity of this divine childhood 
*till linger -arohnd every human 
child."    Jesus saves the child  from 

sin; that Is, a Child does not need to 
commit sin and then be saved from 
It; a child saved does not experi- 
ence the grief8 and heartaches and; 
other tragedies attendant to the life 
of sin. The- child is saved from 
these. Bishop (Moucon says": "I hold 
it as a diabolical heresy the doctrine 
"that a child most go to the devil 
before it can be saved." 

The biggest task that «a have, 
and the one that Is fraught with tre- 
mendous responsibilities,' Is the re- 
ligious training of the child.- The 
training of our yTiuth should em- 
brace: 

Religious Training in the Home. 
This is of first Importance in the 
religions development of the young, 
yet how sadly neglected it is In so 
many American homes. The youth 
are being developed physically,, so- 
cially, mentally—and along these 
lines tbey have every encouragement 
by the parents. But too many par- 
ents are strangely- silent on relig- 
ious, or even moral matters, al- 
lowing the children to work these 
matters out for themselves. A 
friend, visiting Coleridge on one oc- 
casion, said: "I am not going to say 
anytlsjng to my children about 're- 
ligion, I will let them grow up and 
then decide tor themselves what re- 
ligion they shall choose." The poet 
took his friend into his garden, and 
pointing-it out,'said: "I am not go- 
ing to plant anything this year. I 
will just wait and let my garden de- 
cide for itself whether it wants 
weeds or strawberries." That has 

■been the. attitude in too many homes 
with an unusually large crop of 
weeds as the attendant result. In 
every home there should be Bible 
reading and prayer. The parents 
should take a definite and decided 
stand on all moral issues, combat- 
ting all evile that threaten, and em- 
phasizing the value of the church 
and Sunday school in developing the 
spiritual life. The Christian home 
with the Bible and prayer will solve 
our problem of delinquents. 

There should also be religious 
training in the church. This is the 
chief work of the church, and the 
church that neglects it fails to serve 
its day. Heretofore we have empha- 
sized evangelism, being apparently 
content to snatch a brand from the 
burning here and there, and failing 
to give the proper heed to the train- 
ing of the child. Evangelism is a 
splendid thing and has meant much 
to the church, but of late there has 
been too much commercialized evan- 
gelism with its- clap-trap methods. 
Save the child, and the need for 
evangelists will be diminished. In 
every church there should be a de- 
partmental 'Sunday school, with 
training cMsses and institutes for 
training teachers. The chief thought 
'ol the church should be concerning 
the religious development of the 
ohiltL. The church that neglects the 
children today fails to serve tomor- 

iVow. 
Then there should be religiUM 

| training in the schools. Our chiifeV 
schools and state uui*&rsitte4 are 
providing courses in religions educa- 
tion and the Bible. Optional re- 
ligious Instruction should be given 
in our primary, grammar and high 
school  grades. 

NOTICE OF SAIJ5  OV  PERSONAL 
PROPERTY 

By virtue of authority in the un- 
dersigned vested in me by a note 
secured by- chattel-mortgage exe- 
cuted -by R. B. 'Roberts to the un- 
dersigned on March 23, 1922 in the 
sum of $100 and due and payable 
June 23. 1922. which mortgage Is 
duly registered In book 372 at page 
672 in register of deeds' office of 
Guilford county. North Carolina, ac- 
cording to the terms thereof, default 
having been made In the non-pay- 
ment of same whereby the power ot 
sale therein' given becomes opera- 
tive, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash on the Auction Lot of R. L. 
England an North Green street In 
the city of Greensboro, N. C, on 
Saturday noon October 21. 1922, 
the following personal property to- 
wlt: 

One^VIm delivery track, 1920 
model, 1.600 pounds capacity. Mo- 
tor No. 56.209, type S. 27. 

This September  26.  1922.     78-80t 
GUT J. THOMA8, 

Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF .SIMMONS AN© WAR- 
RANT  OF  ATTACHMENT    . 

North Carolina, Guilford county,..In 
the Superior court 

J.   M. Gates, Plaintiff,  vs. Slough 
Trading Corporation, Defendant 
The defendant in   the   above   en-' 

titled   action   will   take   notice   that 
on the 26th day of September^ 1922, 
a summons in the above action was 
Issued against the defendant by M 
W Cant, clerk of Superior court, or" 
SnhSw    SW'     N*rt*     Car»»n*, plaintiff  claiming     the  sum  of  One 
Thousand One Hundred and Twenty. 
One  and  tft-iM  <,,-,21.62>   Dollars, 
"»e   h,HI   on   account  of   breach   of 

A  I .a Cabaret 
A Port Valley Chinese restaurant 

has a sign. "Chew A Sing."— Atlanta 
Journal. 

NOTICE OK   RK-SAI.F. 

State of North Carolina, Guilford 
County 

Under and by virtue of .an order 
of the Superior Court oL Guilford 
County; made in the special proceed- 
ing entitled "Arthur Curtis and 
others vs. Fay Curtis," the under- 
signed  commissioner  will, on the 

12th Day of October, 1022 
at 12 m., at the courthouse door in 
the city of Greensboro. North Caro- 
lina, offer for sale, to the highest 
bidder for cash, that certain tract of 
land lying and being.In Clay town- 
ship, Guilford county. North Caro- 
lina, known as "Curtis Mill," and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at an ironwood In the 
center ~of a large-rock, on the north 
side of the creek (the Big A1S- 
mance);. thence north 15 deg. east 
28.5 poles to a black oak in Mike 
Coble's Hne; thence with his line 43 
deg. west 31 poles to a stone west of 
the   creek,   Mike   Coble's  corner  In 
r^"!e! ~°tle'8 llne: «»•«"» Wth Daniel   Coble's   line   south   48   deg 
west 64 poles and 19 links to a 
large white oafcr D. Coble's corner- 
thence north 43 deg. west, with said 

white   oak;   thenc*  south   53   deg 

ThLa.    SfiS .t0   a     l8rge     9t<,ne- 
Jo,,,? 9, H°bles co,ner: «"»«■ south   21   deg.   west   28   poles   to  a 
stone (formerly a post oak)- thence 
%?£ «22ode,g- ea8t 31 Poles to a 
rnh.J? Taul Cffb,e'3 (n°w Thomas Cobles) line; thence south 70 deg 
east, crossing the creek. 10.3 polls 
ilJ t ,,0Be.: thence n«"-th 18 def 
!*8'  n.vP0,e8  t0  a  '«*«  "hite  oak 

—-—<r 

Dfj.W TAYLOR, 
FITTING GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drop*." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. - 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

A. McDUFflE 

HAM, 
PRESeWPTION DRUGGISTS. 

•       ■-■•-•   • - 

, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc    - 

229 South film Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

-N 

THOS. R. WALL        JA8. F. SMITH 

WALL & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

303-204 Farmers A Mechanics 

Rank A Trust Bldg. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

FOR GLASSES THAT FIT 
SEE 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street 

IJr. Paul B. Wysong 
OPTOMETRIST 

108 1-2 N. Elm St., 
Office Phone 320:1 

Selmn Lamb Bldg. 
Homo Phone 200S 

Schiffman Jewelry Co.; I       Opposite New Jefferson Standard Building. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER CUNE'S PHARMACY 

Phones:      Office   20;    Residence   22 

kjmiRA************ F*"£*iw 

Thedford's    i 

IBLACK-1 
DRAUGHT 
|   Liver    II 
I Medicine J 

(Vegetable) 

■ 

'iM«ww trwv* H* »ftf v* wy mi tfufi" 

SERVICE 
Courteous, Efficient Service, every detail of which combines to 
make the Last Tribute Fitting and Proper for the Beloved One. 

W. G SIMPSON, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, AMBULANCE SERVICE, 

EXPERIENCED IJU)Y ASSISTANT. 

Phone 186 Day>r N:ght.    636 S. Elm[St.    Open Day and Night 

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER: 
THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT and the Thrice- An  f\m 

1 a-Week Edition of THE NEW YORK WORLD, Jb£%£?) 
\ Both for One Year JOT. 

The Greensboro Patriot 
The Progressive Farmer 

Roth  For 

One Year $.200 
:^ 

f 

C O A L, 
WOOD 

AND 

able   before   the   clerk     of   the   Su-   near   a 
perior court for the county of Guil- 
IK«   o'"J

hi5 office  '" r"-een9boro. on 

The defendant will take notice that south .10 de<- 
K„"';\.!'ran,t °,f a«achment was issued ' 
by «he clerk of the Superior court 
on the 26th day of September. 1922 
against the property of said defend- 
ant, which warrant is returnable to 
the term of Superior court of Gull- 
ford county at the time and place 
named for the return of the sum- 
mons, when and where the defend- 
ant   is   required   to  appear  and  an- 
«2F i°

r J|emnr t° the complaint 
filed in this action, or the relief de- 
manded will be granted. 

This Sept. 28, 1921, « 78-84! 
(Signed) ,M. wTtANT. C. S. C 

King. Sapp and H Ig. 

to' a stone 
sycamore; thence  north" 75 STW 1«B 

is ?  n?; t.heDce' south » 1eg.Peast '■vl   POk-s   to  a   white   oak:   thence 
"0   deg.   east   20' nolps   in   a 

Pine;  thence south 78 6e*. east 20 11 
poles   to  a   hickory;   thence  north 1 

-acres „,ore or less: being a par of 

and law"£ Wl^ ™>.e 
deed   record "in Voff'ice of  &}■ 

Tnls  September   25.  1922 
?«.««.    OLIFpORO CRAZIER, J 
'    80t Commissionei 

R-A-N- 
3W*—■?-'•■ Mifeiijfc -- 

/TO 

ALL VERY ATTRACTIVELY PRICED ! 

• ."-:-' ""■ ■ ' '■ '.  r_.    X- 
,: 
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A Dollar Saved 
Is a Dollar Earned \ 

Instead of spending all your mo - 
receive it deposit a part of it regularly 
Make it a fixed part of your weekly pro- 
gram to deposit so much money-as much 
as you can-anil you wiU soon have a good- 
far sum m the bank to faH back on «■£• 
of sickness or other misfortunes. 
Ycu will find this big, friendly bank always 
ready to help ^m^SSSSSSSZ 
need of financial advice, our officers witl be 
at your service. 
A dollar or more starts a savings account in 
this modem savings institution. We oav 
four cent interest, subject to usual regula- 
tions. 

j 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N: C 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS...... $1,000,000.(50 
Greensboro National Office South Greensboro Office 

FARM DEMONSTRATION 
ouMl.MM- Wintering of Bees 

Kffwts of accumulation of feces. 
—It was first shown by the authors 
tbai heat-generation causes Increas- 
ed consumption of stores; this in 
turn causes an accumulation of 
feces within the bees, which Is more 
rapid if the stores contain a high 
percent i?e of indigestible materials, 
ami the presence of feces causes in- 
crease! activity, often resulting "in 
death from excessive heat-genera- 
tion Heekeeuere call this condition 
drsenterj if the accumulation is so 
excessive that the bees are unable to 
retain the feces. Dysentery causes 
the death of bees in winter, so far 
as has been seen, solely by undue 
activity and excessive heat-produc- 
tion. This detrimental effect is re- 
duced by good stores, but obviously 
the proper method is to prevent an 
unnecessary accumulation of feces 
by preventing a heavy consumption 
of stores, chiefly by providing a suf- 
ficiently high surrounding tempera- 
ture. Honey-dew honey is especial- 
ly injurious because of the rapidity 
with which feces accumulate. 

In mild climates, in which there 
are frequent days when heea can 
fly and rid themselves of feces, the 
injurious effects of poor stores are 
less noticeable, because the feces do 
not accumulate sufficiently to cause 
abnormal   activity.     The   accamula-   ner8- 

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
Call Your Flock 

S'kst Woman Senator 
Appointed In Georgia 

AManta, Oct   *      •   _ 

aSWaEas 
ssrss Cs* g«s$ 
the late? ThL" ,™nator to 8acee«* 

«1 c?rrtesPfo°r
m,nen,t ,n •fte'pol" 

JSSMS ?early naU a century, 
and in" J^oa haB wcepted the office 
the no„^Prt8!lllg her ««tltnde for 
to thrtftTm^SSk tAat U waa K°«ng 

Suif ?Kf"*,rom the ,Lake»t0 tne 

to hecntL W°man ha8 been ch°8en 

SUtbe;C0
8^ate.member °f the Unlted 

to Mw™»IS,*w,J?« the aPPo'ntment 
thrn^k    elt0n' CoT8'-nor Hardwick. 

S'1!,?"' Thomas.E. Watson, 
widow of Senator Watson, who, the 

..M" 
a

1.f
tatem?nt today, Mrs. Felton 

fh» »„L..Waa emi"ently fltting that 
fl«^P? Vw°n 8hould naTe been ten- 
ft wi?so^'dOW °' tbe l8te 6ena" 
^J.8- £elton was born in DeKalb county, Georgia, June 10, ISM. She 
was married October 11, l«Cl, to* 
£T w- H-Pelton. who died in 1909. 
riye children were born to this 
union, but only one of them. Dr. 
Howard B. Felton, survives. 

Earle Holt Resigns 
Postmaster Position 

The resignation of    Prof.    Earle 

PATRJOT 

The hen that has been sitting for ?oU
h as  Postmaster  at Oak  Ridge 

a few days or has quit laying .for 
some other reason shows a yellow 
color at the edges of her beak. Her 
ahdomen is likely to feel empty, as 
she wiU not have eaten much for a 
tew days, and her pelvic bones are 
spread less than two tflngers apart. 
At the end of three weeks the yel- 
low color will Dave only faintly re- 
turned there and the abdomen will 
begin to feel meaty unless the hen 
is soon to begin laying. 

The hen that is not malting and 
has had .two or more months' rest 
wirl have-regained all her yellow- 
color. Her abdomen is likely to 
have a solid, meaty feel, the same 
as that of the typical non-producer. 
Thchenrwitn the brood of chicks re- 
gains "all her color,-but Is not lrkely 
to have a fat, meaty abdomen un- 
less after leaving her chicks she 
takes quite a rest before beginning 
to lay. 

By carefully following instruc- 
tions one can. with a little practice, 
select the hens that have been heavy 
layers and are likely to be heavy 
layers in thd future. One can dis- 
pose of those hens, that have been 
nothing but « big expense, laying 
too few eggs to pay tor their feed. 
Non-layers make nne  Sunday   din- 

has been sent to Postmaster General 
£■* at~ Washington. Professor 
Holt has requested that he be re- 
lieved bf the position as early as 
possible. .Because of the extensive 
nature of hie duties as a member of 
„ „facuUy of Oak Ridge Institute 
Mr. Holt has not the time to givi, to 
the postmastership, it is stated. 

£• R- Bowman is .the choice of 
Guilford Republicans as successor to 
Mr. Holt, It is said. It appears prob- 
able that he will receive a temporary 
appointment pending civil service 
examinations. Mr. Holt, a Democrat, 
has served as postmaster several 
years. 

tion of feces is to be considered as 
an irritant, causing responses simi- 
lar to disturbance by jarring or ex- 
posure to light.   

Influence of the Queen.—In dis- 
cussions of wintering it is usually 
slated that to winter well a colony 
must have a good queen. Obvlous- 
V a good queen will better prepare 
a colony for winter by providing a 
strong colony of young bees than 
"ill a poor one. while a colony that 
is queenloss in late summer and fall 
has little chance of living until 
spring. A good queen will tfrso in- 
crease brood-rearing rapidly in the 
spring, if the colony has good stores 
and ha- been properly protected 
Wring the winter. Aside from the 
important influence on the popula- 
tion of the colony, the queen proba- 
W.v plays no part in wintering. 

Spring-dwindling.—If    THe     indi- 
vidual hees of a colony are reduced 
m vitality by excessive heat- produc- 
"on. they may live until spring, hut 
"e  unable   to   do   the   neavy   work 
"en needed to bring the colony back 

'o rull strength.    The adult bees die 
™ore rapidly than they are replaced 
"> emerging bees,  and  the  popula- 
tion    decreases.       This    condition, 

"ich can  be  produced   experiment- 
'>• has long  been   known   among 

**«eepers as •'spring-dwindling." If 
us condition is observed, the bees 
,,"„•. PWnaps be slightly relieved of 
"rnier  unnecessary   work  -by  pack- 
'- to conserve heat and by giving 
'"nd.nt    stores, hut    tbe    proper 

r»tmeni   |f  to   prevent   the  eondi- 
' i>y proper care in the preceding 

divmd,     "'.il,tPr-    The  term  "sprlng- 
,;,,,'"-    S|1"»I<1  not be applied to a"i of bees from other causes. 

John I). Must Pay 
Tax On $2,000,000 

lj'?.    Y«"'k.     Oct.     2—John     D. 
'■'r  has   the   largest   assess- 

l|prsoiial estate in New York 
•hown by tax books opened 

Pity, 

Ms 
1; 

II must  pay on  $2,000,000 
'""fsonallv. 

„m
w':- ^ose assessed for $1,000,- 

othv T-    ''    '"'erpont   Morgan,   Dor- 

i-nor t-" " Wi'l0W of the famous 

Hill vi y R' HePburn, James H. 
Hill"    '•'-'':,i S. Hill  and James N. 

Other 
l'ro,'ii]ii-iiil" 's"nal    assessments    of 
, fharieg \v 

personal 
"I'rsons include: 

Morse  $750,000;  Aug- 
*''llUm"°A1' ,""nr-v p  Davidson, Jr., 
""rim-.n       ',ai'i"lman,   Mrs.   B» H. 
''avi,,. >,.;.    Cornelius    Vanderbilt." 
Thom»s p   ny- A,,ne    'Morgan and 
U>WS M'■  Ryan.     $500,000   each; 

Bale,.  „ar.neISle,   $300,000;   Geo. r s*S (s!;;"^ie- 
S" Ram:  S  n,on   °-  GuBKenheim 

00 each-   , ,'y,,e   Whitney     $250,- 
and A   "■    "lm  McCormack.  tenor, 
b m v'ii,,.B "eoford,  $21(0,000; .Wil- 
"aru,!, .  '.nl     Astor,    ■» •■     « 
NlBg ' .^,chol 

Bernard    M., 
..       ia« P. Brady and Cor-. 

each.     Van«erMlt, Jr., 

Breed For Egg" Prodnctlon 
Co over the entire flock at least 

once a year to seleet the best hens 
and keep them for breeding pur- 
poses. Get cockerels, from a heavy- 
laying strain, as In this way the pro- 
duction of the flock can he increas- 
ed. That tt pays to cul> and to breed 
from sons of known high-produced 
hens has been demonstrated by the 
record"~of one of the. University of 

■Wisconsin flocks of White Leghorns. 
In 1914 the average production of 
one strain was 112 eggs, but by cull- 
ing and breeding to sons of known 
high-producing hens the average 
has been raised to 185 eggs. This 
Is an increase of 65 per cent,, an 
added income of $8 a hen each year. 
The result Is that no White Leghorn 

NOTICE OP SALE 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain deed of trust 
made by S. M. Thompson and wife, 
Dora M. Thompson, to C. R. Whar- 
ton, trustee, on the 15th day W 
March, 1922, and duly recorded in 
book 374 at page 138 In the regis- 
ter of deeds office of Guilford coun- 
ty. North Carolina, and default hav- 
ing been made, in the payment of 
the Indebtedness thereby secured the 
undersigned will on 

SnUirday, October 28,  1922, 

at 12 o'clock noon at the east door 
of the courthouse of Guilford coun- 
ty in the city of Greensboro, offer 
for sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash that certain 
tract .or parcel of land in the county 
of Guilford and state of North Car- 
olina in MoreheadT township and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: 

Tbe east half of a certain lot ly- 
ing and being in the city of Greens- 
boro, Guilford county, state of 
North Carolina, and being part of 
the subdivision of the Fisher lands, 
known and distinguished on the map 
of said lands as lot number two (2) 
in block number three (3), with the 
privilege of a nine (9). foot alley 
across, the north end of the west 
half to Simpson street; size of lot 
herein conveyed being forty-seven 
(471 feet front with a depth of one 
hundred and forty (140) feet.    Ref- 

One-Third More Tire. Mileage 
At No Additional Cost! 

A Nominal Size Cord tire—at the Price of a Good Fabric 

McCLAREN ALLROAD CORD 

Made of high grade mater-       the greatest wear of any 

tire is in the center of the 
tread. This is why the Mc- 
CLAREN ALLROAD CORD 
was designed with a heavy 
mileage strip in the center 
and two lighter mileage 
strips, one on each side. 
These mileage strips hear the 
load; they receive the force 
of the shock.    Thus the life 
of the tire is prolonged. 

■ 

OWNERS of FORDS and CHEVROLETS 
NOTE THESE PRICES: 

30x3 Allroad Cord, $9.95; 30x3 L-2 Allroad Cord, $11.95. 
Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles. 

ials, the ALLROAD CORD is 
proving mighty popular. In 
the same size as Fabric Tires 
and interchangeable with 
them, the ALLROAD CORD 
is the result of many months 
testing in the most severe 
service—and it will deliver 
to the user 33 1-3 per cent 
more tire mileage at no ad- 
ditional cost. A quality tire 
at a low cost. 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO 
315 West Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK-WILL BUILD THEM 

hens are  kept  for breeding'at the \ erence  being   had to said     map of 
University unless they lay at least 
»00 eggs daring their first 12 
months of laying. 

Of course it is understood that no 
matter how good the laying strain 
from which the hens are raised 
they should be hatched early enough 
to n»ature futly before cold weather 
comes: This means they should b' 
at least six months old by Novem 
her 1st if they are to be heavy lay- 
ers during the winter. Very late- 
hatched chicks should be fattened 
and sold as soon as possfhle,. for 
such chicks very seldom make prof- 
itable layers. 

survey of eaid lands, now on file in 
the office of the register of deeds 
of Guilford county, for a full and 
complete description. 

The above described tract or par- 
cel of land will <be sold subject to 
a deed of trust in the amount of 
$3,000.00 and accrued interest made 
by said S. M. Thompson and wife, 
Dora M. Thompson, to A. C. Davis, 
trustee, and recorded in book 374 at 
,page 137 in said register of deeds 
office. 

This Sept. 27, 192-2. 78-84t 
"C. R. WHARTON, 

Trustee. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of G. W. Alley, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford County, N. C, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of eaid de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed at Greensboro College, 
Greensboro, N. C, on or be- 
fore the 31st day of August, 1923, 
or this notice will be pleaded in- bar 
of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment to the un- 
dersigned. 

This August 31,  1922. 70-801 
ELLA   ALLEY. 

Administratrix of estate of G. W. 
Alley, deceased. 

FOR SALE 
One Sun Light Acytelene Lighting Plant, 25 

light capacity, with all fixtures, good as new; 
one Wind jW; one 1,000 gal. Tank; one 2- 
horse Gas Engine; one deep well Pump; one 
cheap work Mule. Apply at 108-110 South" 
Davie Street H. N. REAVES. 

We are not satisfied unless your old bat- 
tery delivers all it can be expected to de- 
liver. You can always get expert repair 
work here on all makes of batteries. 

Next time your battery needs attention 
come to the BEST EQUIPPED AUTOMO- 
TIVE ELECTRICAL SHOP IN THIS SEC- 
TION. You'll be pleased with our service. 
Free Distilled Water and Free Inspection. 

DIXIE SALES GO. 
-The Own*e*,ront,, mgjkgb St. 

The Far Reaching 
Influence of Forgetfulness 

NO MATTER^ 
HOW 
LITTLE 
YOU HAVE 
MAKE 
A WILL 

A man forgot from day to day to make a WILL 
and he died. 

y 

Then came the aftermath. For the law takes a 
hand when a man dies intestate and makes it de- 
cidedly unpleasant for those who remain behind 
and are dependent upon the consideration and 
the thoughtfulness of the provider. 

Securities are tied up, cash is not available and 
many a family has been made to suffer for years 
because they could not realize on assets which - 
really belonged to them. 

Write to our Trust Officer for a Booklet to-day. 

ATLANTIC   BANK 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY 
OF 

r        L u • u D • *    ' D j. _*     C^ikl* One Million 
Greensboro     High Point       Burlington S«^us,$4(XM)00.00 

aaiiip -t*.' MgawmmawwKWMIUM.'H. ~ ->—i 

--"- -      TniiMft 
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' Hearst   has  aifq.ulr.ed   the  also-ran 

habit. 

 o  

!Lots  of  gas     being 

•ehort skirt  war.          «a 

 o  

used   in   the 

Perhaps Hearst is Buffering from 

•political  shell-shock. 

 o  

Porkbarrel      schemes     sometimes 

slip like greased   pigs. 

i   .  o  

Political   rostrums   sometimes   re- 

semble   bombing  stations. 

 o 

(Modern dressmakers are not go- 

ing  in  for  quantity   production. 

 0  

Well, much time was reqnired to 

put  Raisuli  on. the  retired  list. 

 o  

It's a dull day which fails to wit- 

ness additional jumps in coal prices. 

 o  

Russia is now* undertaking to 

-wage war with notes instead of bul- 

lets. 

 0  

'Light wine and beer advocates are 

likely to receive a heavy drubbing 

at the polls. , 

 o  

Henry Ford has exercised a lot ot 

horse-sense in the manufacture of 

automobiles. 

Silas Sledgem says he views with 

alarm his alarm clock every time it 

awakens him.        * 

 o  

President   Harding   would   like to 

take  some  chips  off  the  old  bloc- 

the  agricultural  bloc. 

Opportunity's none too fanciful 

forelock and Venizelos are about to 

4>ecome college chu-ms. 

 o—•  

•Many people will heave sighs ot 

relief because the Stillman case at 

-last appears to be still. 

 o  

The tariff bill framed by the Re- 

publicans contains the highest rates 

in history and it also Is the height 
of folly. 

        o  

While some of the -Greeks are 

dispoppd to let George do It, others 

sre In favor of entrusting the Job 

to Venizelos. 

A DAY TO BE IiONG REMEM- 

BERED 

It was heartening to see the way 

the Co-operative tobacco marketing 

seaeon opened here. For some time 

the system .has been preached; there 

has been a great deal of it. Tues- 

day, however, the actual workings, 

the flrs"t chapter In the actual teat, 

was made. The apparent satisfac- 

tion which the producers gpt out 

of it seems to prove that It is work- 

ing well. 
Other chapters will be written as 

the tobacco brought "in is sold by the 

association and the participation re- 

ceipts turned into money. It ap- 

pears, from the experience of the co- 

operative markets which opened 

earlier, that that, too, will not prove 

a disappointment. 

Tuesday, Octobe\ 3, will be long 

remembered by the members of the 

association who brought tobacco 

here. They are pioneers in a great 

movement. They can look baek in 

after years and remember with pride 

that they were in the van, that they 

did not lag back, but came up, each 

man carrying his end of the log, 

walking a new road, cutting through 

as they journeyed, buoyed up by a 

great faith,. They are resolute men 

and for them are the rewards that 

come to the resolute, the achieve- 

ments that await those who follow 

the vision, the satisfaction that ac- 

companies a thing well done. 

The Co-operatives seem to know 

what to do, how to do it and to have 

the courage to go ahead and do it. 

No one could see those men here 

Tuesday and really believe in his 

heart that they can fail in this, their 

fight for independence, from an out- 

worn, illogical system of marketing. 

 o—;  

PROMISES—THAT'S AIAi- [| 

A great deal is beard of the fall-1 

ure of the Republican^ in Congress 

to'live up to the promises made in 

the last political campaign. The 

New York World lists some of those 

promises.    They are: 

Co-ordination of rail-water and 

motor transportation, no tolls for 

American ships through the Panama 

canal, exclusion of the 'products of 

convict labor from interstate com- 

merce, reorganization of the federal 

department at Washington, ship 

subsidy, revision of the immigration 

and naturalization laws, forest-con- 

servation, department of public wel- 

fare, control of child labor, federal 

aid to education. 

But what of that? Those prom- 

ises were merely vote catchers. The1 

votes caught, why worry untM after 

the next election, if at all? Fur- 

ther promises can be made at any 

time. 

That is not all. Among- the 

measures that since the election 

were advocated by the President or 

by cabinet or Congressional bloc* 

and which Congress has not passed 

The World lists: 

Leasing of Muscle Shoals, advo- 

cated by the t';irnf"T>loc; reclamation 

of waste lands in.the west, also ad- 

vocated by the farm bloc; a corrupt 

practices act that would have com- 

pelled senators and representatives 

to have made public their campaign 

expenses, an,amendment to the coti- 

stitution permitting the federal anil 

state governments' to tax securities 

that are now exempt from taxation, 

and a more elastic system of rural 

credits, advocated by the farm bloc 

What of those, too? What if Con 

gress did dawdle around, putting off 

attending to things? There will b< 

more  promises  made—and  broken. 

It is hard for the Republican 

parly to understand, apparently. 

that senators and representative 

ere business men -or should be, lay- 

>£. , October 5, 1922 

lononoi 

-Mr. G. G., Diokson, Editor 
Greensboro Patriot, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Dear Mr. Dickson: 

.1 wisb to express the sincere ap- 
preciation of the American Farm 
Bureau federation iior the Farm Bu- 
reau edition of The Greensboro Pa- 
triot. It is this sort of cooperation 
between the press and the Farm bu- 
reau which will save .American agri- 
culture from peasantry and make 
our nation truly great. 

The Guilford County Farm bu- 
[j-eau, the North Carolina Farm Bu- 
reau federation, and the American 
Farm Bureau federation will all be 
greatly benefited by this work which 
you have done. We hope that Che 
special edition will strike a respon- 
sive cord among your people and 
that you will benefit materially* as 
well as those whose cause you'have 
served. 

With earnest wishes for your en- 
larging success and assuring you 
that this department is at your 
command whenever it ca*n be of 
service, I am 

Very  sincerely  yours, 
American Farm Bureau Federation. 

SA'MU'BL R GUARD, 
Director  of  Dept.  of  Information. 
Chicago,  111.,  Sept.  29,   1922. 

<OMK TO THK PAIR 

The  Central   Carolina  fair  should 

draw the people of the county, from 

ill'parts of. the county and those ol 

Adjoining counties. Indications are 

that it will be a great fair in everj | ing down the rules for the blgges 

respect but unless the people attend-f business in the world, the Dniiei 

it its Jjenefits will not be what they I >'*•>tvB government. That business 

might. ji-h'.uUl be conducted efficiently. w!iL 

This year improvements have been   as  little  waste  of  time  and   loss  a 

cade   and   i'   offers  more   iaaa   ever   motion   as   possible   does   not    tiller 

s-.'ore to :lit person attending ;;. H.-'int-.j their heads._ 

• ho.il.l tioi allow 1922 to go \>i with-        They   are   too   busy    thinking   Uj 

out  coming  to  the  Central  Carolina ■ new promises to make. 

fair. 

T-h«i fair is one of the bright spots 

in  the year,   when  one  can   turn   up 

the   lights  and   relax   from   the   ten- 

ion due to a year's hard  work, take 

OPTDOMM    OYKR   AORUVI.TIRK 

On   the  eve  of   the  annual   meet 

ing of  the  American   Bankers'  asso- 

ciation.    Robert    F.    Mattox,   of   At- 

a little time off "watching the worldilanta. a former president of the or 

?o by" or at least a slice of it go b»". ganization. finds that "the South is 

The person who doesn't come to the rapidly recovering from the recent 

■air will do himself—or herself—an   depression."    Mr.   Mattox,    observe. 
injustice. 

De Valera, threatened with «,b- 

-acurity, may yet decide to become a 

candidate for vice-president of the 
Irish,. Free State. 

 o ~*"- 

If Princess Hermine is marrying 
the former German emperor In or- 

der to reform him, she is more am- 

bitious  than   discreet. 

■ o  

Some people object to industrial 

expansion because they are afraid 

they will be caught in the whirl and 
actually  put  to  work. 

 o _i. 

Kemal Pasha is said to have kiss- 

THB "LONG ABM- 

It is mighty hard to escape the 

law.^even where the officers of the 

law become forgetful and give up 

the chase. The plight of a former 

Robeson county man, arrested in 

Florida for a killing in Rohason 44 

years ago, is an example. Nobody 

knew where he was. Forty-four 

years is a long time; a man changes 

Id that time. The old officers of the 

law go; new ones come. But this* 

man will stand trial just as if the 

killing had toeen yesterday. 

Somebody is sure to remember 

The world Is not such a large place 

that <©ne may find some spot where 

he will be safe. There will come 

someone who knows; whose memJ 

ory Is Umg and the next thing is the 

i■lick of the handcuffs. ^ 

Of-course some crimes have not 

beea solved, "mystery murders" 

and disappearances, but who wov.ld 

prophesy that they will not be solv- 

ed? A year,-two, a decade, a score of 

years,   what   are ,they   compared   to 

is in the heart of a section t"hat wa * 

hit hard by-the depression, a cot- 

ton growing section, where the h>l: 

weevil added to the burdens of the 

economic, depression. 

The raising of more livestock and 

the development of the dairying bus- 

iie88, accompaniments of diversiin.. 

tion. Is what he considers as 1m 

portant. While one man might over- 

do that, it is safe to say that the 

whole.South, generally, still Is far 

from the saturation point as to., live- 
stock. 

There are. of course, plenty of 

people who will tell you that there 

is no money in livestock; that they 

have tried it and found out. There 

is nothing to Be gained by quarrel 

ing with a man like that; he has bad 

experience. But it is possible that 

he  went  Into  it  without considering 

RE-SALE OF LANDS BY COM- 
MISSIONERS 

By virtue of an order of the Su- 
perior ?ourt of Guilford county in 
a special proceeding entitled Maria 
Louise Brann et al. vs. Maude R. 
Richardson et al.. the undersigned 
commissioners will offer for sale Jo 
the last and highest bidder at Kne 
homeplace of the late Commellius 
Brann, in Madison township, Guil- 
ford county. North Carolina, on 

Saturday, October 21, 1922 
at 11 o'clock a. in., the following 
described tracts or parcels of land, 
being all of the homeplace of said 
Commelljus Brann,' deceased, situ- 
ate in said township and more fully 
described "and   bounded  as  follows: 

First Tract.—Beginning at a stone 
northwest of the lands of Hannah S. 
Pinnix; running thence north 36 
poles to a stake, corner of W. L. 
Brooks' lands; thence east 52 poles 
to Rose's Creek; thence north down 
the creek 16 pojea to a stake in 
road aty ford of the creek; thence 
east 32 poles to a stake; south 4 
poles to a stake; east 206" poles to a 
Spanish oak in J. W. Brooks' line: 
thence south 48 poles to a hickory, 
corner of HaAnah S. Pinnix's lands; 
thence west 305 poles to the first 
station, containing 90 acres, more or 
less; being the same lands convey- 
ed to Commellius Brann by Jono- 
than Brooks, by deed recorded in 
Book 69, Page 46. office of Register 
of   Deeds  of GnilTbrd  county. 

Second Tract.-^Beginning at a-| 
stone, corner of lot No. 5 of the 
John L. Brooks division of land, 
running thence east 52 poles to 
Rose's creek: thence down said 
creek north 1G poles to a stake in 
the road at the ford; thence east 
32 poles to a stake and stone; 
thence south 4 poles to another 
stake or stone; thence' east 206 
poles to a Spanish oak; thence 
north 33 1-2 poles to a post oak. 
rorner of Lot N'o. 1; thence north 
86 1-2 degrees west 121 poles to a 
Spanish oak. Wright's corner, thence 
north 88 poles to pointers. MinorV 
corner; thence north 88 degree; 
west 113 poles to an Iron tree 
Minor's corner; thence south 63 Aa, 
trees west 78 poles to a poplar tree 
near the graveyard; thence south !•■ 
poles to the first " a lion or begin- 
ning; containing 105 acres, more or 
'ess: b( ins the same l,:nds conveyed 
'o Commellius Brann by Wm. L: 
Brooks, by deed recorded in Book 
69. Page 72. office of the register 
of deeds of Gullfo-rl  county. 

A deposit of 10 per cent, of the 
amount bid will be required of the 
highest bidder and the. remainder 
will be payable within 3,0 days avter 
the sale is confirmed by the court. 
The highest bid must be reported f\ 
the court and remain on file for 20 
days. 

This October  5.   1922. 80-82r 
J.  H.  RICHARDSON, 
Y.  W.  BRANN, 

Commissioners. 
Attorneys: Humphrey and Gwyn, 

Reidsvllle, N. C-: Brooks, Hlnes and 
Smith.  Greensboro,   N.  C. 

GHILDREN'S COATS 
FOR FALL. 

Infancy to 2 Years $2.98 to $16.50 
Three to 14 Years $3.98 to $29.50 

\ 
In our children's department we are showing our 

greatest line of children^ coats in the newest styles 
for fall in every color that could be desired. You 
will be surprised at their reasonable prices. 

Children's and Misses' Sweaters 98c fo $10 
If you are looking for a sweater that is all wool 

or part wool you can find it here in several different 
styles, in a full range of colors. 

Women's New Fall Sweaters $3.98 to $10 
Three new styles to select from, epat, tuxedo or 

slip-over, in a full range of the season's best colors 
in our showing. You may select a heavy wool 
sweater for real comfort or the lighter weights for 
sport wear. * 

New Fall Suits, Coats and Dresses 
Whether is be a coat suit .or dress that you are 

looking for you can find it here in our wonderful 
showing of everything that is new, at very modest 
prices. 

1 ■ .■■ 

New Sport Hats for Women $1.98 to $3.98 
In a varied assortment of the newest things in 

sport hats "Jor fall, in" all the wanted colors and 
shapes. 

XOTIOST OF   PUBLICATION 
North Carolina, Guilford County, In 

the Superior Court 
F. M. Waugh vs. OUalbella Waugh 

The defendant a'bove named will 
take notice that an action entitled 
an above' has been entered In the 
Superior court of Guilford county, 
wherein the plaintiff is asking for 
an absolute divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony now existing between 
himself and the defendant on the 
ground that.the defendant commit- 
ted fornication and adultery; that 
the said defendant will  further take 

.,    ,      , , notice that she is required to appear 
all tne factors; that he was so sltua-   before   the   clerk   of eaW   court   in 

ted that his mistakes were bound to (?"IKort'*£**• N- c- at the court- 
house of said county in Greensboro, 

be   costly;   that he  may  have   gone on the 16th day of November, 1922. 
into  it  a  little  blindly ■ahd   answer  or  demur   to  the   com- 

i plaint   in said  aocldh, or the plain- 
in  general,   it  can  be  maintained I tiff  wiUapply  to  tfie  court  for  th( 

that agricultural prosperity is based ! ^h^Sef 3." m*. "^fiSh" 
largely upon fertility of the soil and | M. W.' GANT, C.~S. C. 

THEY ARE HERE AT LAST, 

Two car loads of INTERNATIONAL TRACTORS. 
We have been unable to supply the demand for 
30 days. Come and get one before they are 
gone. Prices and terms'* are interesting, quali- 
ty and service the best. Tractor Plow FREE 
while they last. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street Greensboro. N C. 

,the   recorde   on   the   books     of   thi   fertility-of the soil  upon  livestock       -   
-j sheriff?     The  sheriff "goes,   but   his „_  '_     I     A  petUi 

ed a French diplomat on both cheks  reco,ds   remain.     Tne     ,aw     ,astg> 

the  other  day.     Perhaps  the  diplo-|years llre llothi„K afmjmre&  with  lt 

mat    was    then     tempted-    to    take! 
French  leave. 

More people are engaged in bar- 

bering than in any other profession 

at Haleigh> with the exception of 

leaching, according to The News and 

Observer. Those 108 barbers might 

">afce an important contribution to 

♦he elimination of long hair and 

-other evidences of bolshevlsm in 
*u»sla. 

About the only way a man guilty 

ot violating the law oould make 

sure that no one would, ever brins 

him to book would he to get on a 

ship and when it got in the middle 

of the ocean slip overboard som* 
dark night. 

Since his latest encounters with 

Smith, William 'Randolph Hearst 

probably considers the former gov- 

ernor a modern Alfred  the Great. 

One trouble about 

ROAD  NOmCfl 
Ion having been presented 

freight     >^lQit0 tne Boarrt ot County Commission- ireignt     rate|ers by citizens of Jefferson and Rock 
Hearings is that so many people who|Creek townships, same being owner? 

attend  them  appear to  be deaf '0t   »r<>nei*v     aton.g     th?     proposed 
' ueal- frpntCKasking that a public road in 
 o isaid townships be opened and work- 

British  statesman   u»o  J™. , ied   as  fo11ows:   Beginning  at   Wads- 
iiiu.sn statesmen are desirous of worUl Church   (colored),  leading  to 

smoking the pipe of peace,  but they 

don't  Want  the Turkish blend. 

 o—  

Virginian has written to The New 

York World, demanding the resigna- 

tion  of  President Harding, but  it  is" 

the old Foust Mill. William Albright 
and others, crossing the Greensboro 
Road, connecting with the Julian 
Road at Mt. Hope church, and ask- 
ing that same he adopted as a pUMic 
road; now. therefore, notice .is here- 
by given to all persons objecting to 
the same to make known their ob- 
jections at a regular meeting of tbe 

not believed that ths President h«« Board of County Commissioners on 
Tuesday. November 7, 1*22. 

This October 3. 49»2. the  matter  under eerious  consider- 
ation. 

80-8«t 
J. A. RANKRNJ, 

Chmn. Board County Commissioneri 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles^ Fence Posts ? 
You Shourd Try This as a Wood Preserver. 

Buy  a  Barrel So   You  Will   Have  It  Handy 
When You Need It. •I 

H. C &BUC SERVICE CO. 
 Greensboro, North Carolina, 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 

hie Jr- t0: i«»i   Monday morning. 
plac lasi 

ti'is •""Vorth is ah assistant. 

her 

Millie has been con- 
tor the past few 
nds   are   glad   to irii'i 

p i* improving and they 
be out again 

IrOP'' 
sW will SO"" 

lasi aturday 
P,ha" 
'0Ote '" * evening     a 

was  present- 
halT under the aus- 

, ,-urent-Teacher associa- 
V** ,        community.     It  proved 
TO* "'   ' ,..v enjoyable occasion to 
fo**„number    In    a"en*an

f
c,?- 

Id* m\ ...   $100   was   realized   for 

fcUefli '"' *■ grade? -SCb°?1- 

|vear-old son. 

She  attended Sunday    school    and 
Pta- . preaching here Sunday, and render- 

ed helpful service in tooth. 
Mr. and Mrs. TonTfcoble, of Cli- 

max and Mrs. A. f». Btrlla and sis- 
ter, iMlsskEmma JulUn, of Randle- 
man, visited their brother, Jesa 
Julian, Sunday evening. 

"t.niess wedding 
JTIIfuemorial ball 
led'" r,L parent-Teacher 

■ last ireek 

Little and  her four- 
of 'Minnesota, arrived 

0 spend  the  winter with 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   W.   H. 

B    v Llovd. who for many year* 
« L done the shoe  repair  work 

J^JSteee studensg as well as  for 
ior Sn«ty.I,as moved b1s place 

RMS- to a room in the rear of 
|om.o»-s ^ore. 
■* )|ri   cannon 

l-ennie H°*"rd 

K«Ir feature lias been introduc- 
collepe by the Athletic as- 

and   her   daughter, 
have   been   sick 

Mat ,hl' I'nder the 

$TVi    ■-' 
direotton of 

Coach Doak. 
, |1;ls been opened in a room 
V i-rlidale hall for the purpose of 
ULivine lee ereum. candies, cakes. 
I",!".,., to the students. 

1" pro-'  E   I"   Karlow is principal  of 
|i|cU*BSVllli' high school  which  pen- 
.j ,ii last Monday. 

Thp collese  football   team  opened 
|..f <fjM>n last   Saturday  afternoon 

i Tr'nit)  i"  "hicli same  they  were 
•toted.score 4:1 to 0. 
ybs Katharine Kicks, of the class 

succeeds 'Miss Julia White 
Jfjolleise librarian.     Miss  White's 

'   has caused  her  wlth- Isilint health 
»al from  the position  which  sh 

|;ss held for a  number of years. 

SIMNKll 
much 
this 

to- 
ri rv 

•ft. farmers  are very 
HJCI with   their   work. 

Ivea'tcr. sowing  wheat. .  . 
lbs Bowman   visited   at, Mr.   and 

ijirs  ii.   E.   Ilodgin's  Sunday   even- 

liw- ... Many i.Hopie »t this section assem- 
W and give vV. B. Newman a sui"- 

Ijn-e birthday dinner Sunday.   / 
Jlr. and Mrs. A. E. Purvis 

ISadrh Shelly were guests at 
IJlar'ev"-J Sunday  evening. 

Jlr*.  M.   J.   Shelly "spent   Sunday 
lereainE in W. 0. Liule's. | Saturday 

Be Friends  are     remodeling  the i Foglenvan. 
Itoicord church by building more tof     Mr. and 

-  ROUTE  1, CLIMAX 
OaH- Hill school opened la»t 'Hon 

day with a- very good attendance.   L 
T.  R.  Coble  is     remodeling    his 

•qarn. 
'Henry Coble, who has been in- 

tending to build a house for several 
years, began the work recently. 

IMI8S Mona Ward, of Staley, visit- 
ed her sister, (Mrs. Curtis Allan, and 
brother, J. J. Ward, of Climax, re- 
cently. V 

Hoyle Plehls has been busily en- 
gaged .cutting elm during the past 
week. 

Bob and Floyd Allred. J. P. and 
Dwight Fields went to Kimesville on 
a ashing trip recently.. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hemphill made 
a flying trip to Greensboro Tuesday 
to visit the latter's brother. 

Miss Llzale 'Molstoeh  is  confined 
for> to her bed  with bronchitis. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom -Rey- 
nolds, a daughter. 

S. A. Coble Is busily engaged in 
making molasses >for the  public.   . 

Floyd Allred is recovering from 
an attack of Influenza. 

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Coble, of 
Greensboro, were visitors at Bob 
Alfred's Sunday. 

iMomett school   will   open  on   tbe 
16th.     The   teachers  for  the   winter 
will be Miss  Mary Kyles. of Trout- 
man,   and   Miss ■ May     Garrett. 
Pleasant Garden. 

J. C. McClintock. of Climax, and 
Doc Garrett, of Pleasant Garden, 
have just returned from a prolonged 
visit  at Troutman. 

George Bowman was a visitor at 
R.  P.  Fields' Sunday. 

SOITH BUFFALO 
W. H. Cook, who has been suffer- 

ing with a very sore limb, is much 
improved. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobe, former- 
ly of Greensboro, have moved to 
this community. 

Jack Smith visited relatives in 
Greensboro Saturday night. 

The revival meeting* closed last 
Thursday  at Shady  Grove. 

J.   T.   Jobe   visited      his   brother, 
and | Frank Jobe, Sunday. 
Ben.      William  Hendrix arid  family  have 

1 moved to Greensboro. 
iMaster     Houston     Barbee    spent 

night   with   Master   Victor 

joe •"••• 
|c!il H!lv. 

E ::■- 
|«« r;i r 

Tbe - 
I Hold: y. 

Qua""  ' 

and   covering   theJ ly  visited 

IILIS    purchased  ai 

Mrs.  Jc-':n  Sharp  recent- 
Walter Glass. 

hn >!  will  start   at  Concord, 
ih-iobi r !'. with  Miss Rodie 

!  iiipai  and   Miss  Helen 
.tore it-aching  the  palmary  gradeu. 

Jlte Itii i Lyons, or Jamestown 
Lifh school, spent the week-end 
:i!h her mother, Mrs. D. M. Al- 
irighi. 

W. 0. Little and Roy and Earl 
Oliver went   to  Climax   Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Hall spent 
Sunday with Joe Newman. 

Carl Davies and  family  were 
ws ai J. 8.  Davis's Sunday. 

G. P. Poe is planning to build a 
M» house. 

Miss Agnes Anthony spent the 
past week with her sister. Mrs. B. 
L Richardson. 

MSBP KI\ it; 
[^ H. C. BriggB and family have 
moved to High Point, where Mr. 
Briggs holds a responsible position 
with the High Point Buggy com- 
pany. 

Sirs. W. C. Jones, of High Point, 
and Mrs. L. L. Gaskill, of Demlng, 
New Mexico, were the guests of 'Mrs. 
Nora F. Lloyd and brother, Gattis 
poster, Wednesday of last week. 

1 Mrs. L.. L. Gaskill and two young 
children, of Deming. New 'Mexico, 

/ are on an extended visit to Mrs. Gaa- 
"*""] kill's sister, Mrs. W. C. Jones? of 

High Point, and other relatives and 
friends, who are all delighted to see 
them. Mrs. Gaskill, who was. Miss 
Ella Ogburn before her marriage, 
has been away 12 years, and this is 
the first time  she  has visited   here 

when chn^d p]
1
e»«n<. i°«t the time 

Ind 1.^7 L ftn ,0**.«> we" to play 
ouMo2?« aM'y: and * numb" « 
Miss I B»TV' a,-r»n«ed *nd led by Miss  Letty  Jones,   an  older   sister, 
r.ere

4.fft
eat,y,«Jof»d by the guests: 

At 4 80 •white and ptak cake wat 
served, tbe table being, prettily dec 
22S- ^Lth autMmn «Swers, and 
eight pink candles to represent the 
g* * the

T hostert. Those present 
were Fay Jones.^Llen Davis, Alma 
Dajta. Frances Williams, Katherine 
James, Roy Sullivan, Paul Sullivan, 
Gertrude Idol and Ruth Wood. 

Hughes In Reply To 
Message-From Bishop 

Washington. (Oct.-r. — Secretary 
Hughes declared tonight in a cable 
message jto Dr. James Cannon, Jri, 
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, who is in Paris, that 
the American government, in refer- 
ence to the near eastern situation 
"has not failed in any way to make 
the sentiment'of the American peo- 
ple understood and 16 take 'every 
appropriate action." 

"The executive," Mr. Hughes add- 
ed, "hav no authority to go beyond 
this and there has been no action 
by Congress which would justify 
thie government, in an attempt by 
armed force TS pacify the near east 
or to engage in acts of war in order 
to accomplish the results you desire 
with respect to the inhabitants of 
that territory and to determine the 
problems which have vexed Europe 
for  generations." 

The message was in reply to one 
from Bishop Cannon under date of 
September 30, in which he declared 
his personal belief that, "Christian 
America will insist government of 
the United States co-operate actlve- 

u.*ly to protect Christians In Asia 
0f Minor, not only diplomatically, but 

if necessary, with army and navy, to 
secure their result." 

Presbytery Askfed To 
-"    Raise $54,000 Quota 

-Orange Presbytery la a«ked to 
raise $54,000 for -Davidson college 
as its part of the J600.0O6 goal, ac- 
cording to plans discussed at Smith 
Memorial building here Friday 
Forty yreaoaer, ^.j , 
Preabytery attended  the conference, 
LVnl     sV  H«Nr-    inspirational 
,     rJl -a     Preseive f»>»te was paid 
°  BtTl80". Colleg*-    *r°m     wWei one-third  of  the   ministers     in   the 

Southern Presbyiterian church come 
today, according ,to a statement by 
Dr. John -M. Wells, president of Co 
lumbia  Theological  seminary. 

The following counties constitute 
the  territory of Orange  Presbytery: 
Alamance,   Alleghany.   Ashe,   Avery 
Oaswell    Davidson.     Durham.   For- 
■Jth,    Culltord.     Orange.     Person. 
Rockinghatai,     Stokes,     Burry,   Wa- 
tauga and WHkes. 

A.  L BROOKS  \A\IKI) ON 
I.MPORTA'NT   <X).MMITTEE 

• Aubrey L. Brooks, of this city,' 
has beon appointed a member of the 
American Bar association's special 
commiwee on the question, of chang- 
ing the date of inauguration, of the 
President of the United States. The 
appointment was made by President 
John W. Davis, of the association. In 
the association ther,e is much senti- 
ment favorable to a ^change in the 
date from March 4. Special study 
of the question by the special com- 
mittee will be followed 'by recom- 
mendations at tbe next meeting of 
the American  Bar association. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bearb 

the 
Signature of 

NOTICE  BT   PUBLICATION 

North Carolina, Guilford County. In 
the Superior Court 

Nellie Cole  vs.  Evritt Cole 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Guilford county 
to secure an absolute divorce from 
the defendant for causes stated in 
the coxnplaint in the above entitled 
action;   and 

The jsaid defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to 
appear before the clerk of the Su- 
perior court of said county on the 
20th day of October, 1922. at the 
courthouse in said county in Greens- 
boro, North Carotrna, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in the said 
action or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded In 
said  complaint. 

This  Sept.  27.  1922. 78-84t 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

Hines A. Jones,  Attorney. 

■ 

FARM BUREAU EDITION 

Mr.  G.  G.  Dickson,  Mgr., 
The Patriot, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
My dear Mr. Dickson: 

'Have before.me a copy of your 
Farm Bureau Edition and I certain- 
ly congratulate you on same. 

With bast wishes. Tarn 
Cordially yours,     . 
THE   PROGRESSIVE   FARMER. 

JAS.  L.  MOCFOR-D. 
JUM—ZM    iMgr.  Subscription   Dept. 

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 25, 19-22. 

A STHMA 
{ There is no "curt," but 

wheezy breathing may 
oftentimes be relieved 
by inhaling the soothing 
medicated vapors of— 

WICKS 
w VAPORUB 
OWT l7MllIlor,Jan U*JY~4> 

r "T 

*   NOTICE   OF   PUBLICATION      , 

North Carolina, Guilford County, In 

the Superior Court 

H. L. Troxier, Admr. and H. L. Tror- 
ler. individually, and his^wife, Tessie 

Troxier 

Geo. Troxier, Will Whltsett and bis 
wife. Prlscilla Whttsett, Valie Flacks 
and his wife, Naomi Flacks, Oharlie . 
Troxier. James Troxier, Will Troxier, 
and Annie May Troxier, the last 
four being infant defendants. 

The defendants, Geo. Troxler'and 
Valie Flacks, will take noticea>hat 
an action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court of 
Guilford County by H. L. Troxier', 
Admr. of the estate of P. T. Troxier, 
deceased, to sell - the lands of the 
•aid P. T. Troxier ror me purpose of 
creating assets to pay thn debts of ' 
the deceased: that said defendants 
will further take notice that they 
are required to appear before the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Gull- 
ford County on the ICth day of Oc- 
tober, 1922, at the Courthouse of 
said County, in Greensboro, N. C. 
and answer or demur to the petition 
in said action, or the plaintiffs will 
apply to the court for the relief de-* 
manded  In  said  petition. 

This Sept. 12, 1922. 74-80t 
-    M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

*     -»''i 

SbsA 

NOTICE 

State   of   North   Carolina,     Guilford 
County, In the Superior Court 

Major Craig vs.  Legrand Craig 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an  action  entitled 
as   above   has   been   commenced   in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty   for   the. purpose   of   securing   a 
divorce  from  her on  the  ground   of 
separation  for  five successive years, 
as by statute provided;  and the said 
defendant   will   further   take   notice I 
that she is required to appear before! 
the Clerk of Superior Court of Guil-! 
ford County, at his office in the city j 
of   Greensboro.   North   Carolina,   on 
the  12th  day of October,  1922, and 
answer   or   demur   to   the   plaintiff's I 
complaint'in  this action   within  the' 
time   prescribed     by   law,     or     the1 

plaintiff  will  apply  to  the  court  for ; 
the   relief   demanded   in   said   com-, 
pjaint. : 

This  Sept.   11.  1922. 76-82t : 

M.  W.  GANT. 
C.  S.  C. 

ALL KINDS OF 

SHOES 
FOR STAPLE WEAR 

We are Prepared to Fit the Whole Family. 

Dependable Footwear at Moderate Prices. 

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE MONEY 

/ 

.' i 

ON YOUR SHOE BILL AT 

Coble & Mebanel 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

Nha Pearl Garland and her moth- s)nce    ^      t0 t„ t far 80nthwestern 
«spent ;i few days otfthe past week   gtate 

' Newman. Mrs    ,Marv   A     Wh|te     whd.     n„ 
been spending the past several 
-weeks with relatives in Anntaton. 
Ala., and Atlanta.. Ga.. returned 
home Saturday. September 23. 

A community fair will be held at 
the Deep River public school house 
on October 7. Quite an interesting 
display of exhibits is expected to be 

TAItKRXAOLE 
The public school     at   this place 

I opened  October   2   with   Miss   LCSa-j 
IHotVett mill Miss Pearl Trogdon as 
| leathers. 

The  people   are   welcoming   Cliff 
I Fields   into    this    community.    He 

tame bv aiuoinobile   from   Missouri r%hown. 
I his do? rode the running board 

|«ll the way through. 
Mrs. C. T>. Smith is somewhat lm- 

| i'oved. "■ i. 
Mrs. A.   p.   coble  has     returned 

Mine alter an operation at St. Leo's 
I »osp:.;3i. fiiceiu'horo. and   is getting 
| ilone tin,.. 

'•iiil*' Mary Gerrlager, who makes 
I"r ho "e at Mrs. .1. E. Horney's, has 

returned home after an operation in 
*esley l.ons hospital.  Greensboro. 

'Irs. i. i.  Trogdon and son  visit- 
M « P. A. Hnrdin's Sunday evening. 

Frank  Coble,  of  Greensboro,   vls- 
"e'l his mother.   Mrs.  .1.   P. Coble. 
Sunday. 

Mrs. c. p   Rlasmore visited  Miss 
■»t» Hncketl Sunday afternoon. 

Robert   I..  r<rhle   js     visiting   his 
pother. David Coble, in South Caro- 

M's* Elmo  Coble,  of  Greensboro, 
nttei her brother. D. H. Coble, last 

)lai>>'  people   attended    the   rally 
jVwnke Sunday    at Tabernacle. 

Program   was   greatly   enjoyed. 

l'UOVIDKN'CK 
tu<y       } :""'    dusty;     everybody 

The p 
Preacher 
»nnl.,v 

W», 
j?' bom.. 
1,   R,.rn. 

'I vs.  \Y 

tor.  Rev.     H.   C.   Wrenn. 
a  forceful     sermon     here 

;"  an  attentive  audience. 
lian   is  seriously   sick   at 

his   brother-in-law.   J. 

i'oinp. 
at    :\ 

se is so  improved 
after undergoing 

hospital  three •i. 

c. 
.!0|| 

,1-. I.I III 

>l;'- winter 

x has given  up her 
"  !  i^li   and  accepted   a 

" •:' Latin and French. 
"ii Harden high school, 

a X;...»e leaves this week 
: a. where she teaches 

Her sister. Miss Etta. 
'   work   us     teacher   last 

iMr. and iMrs. E. E. Thornton 
spent Sunday. September 17, with 
relatives in Rockingham county, a 
few miles beyond Stbkesdale. Mrs. 
Thornton reports a highly interest- 
ing trip through the «ountry. They 
Went by Oak Ridge and returned by 
way of 'Summer-field. 

iMr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Thornton 
have moved back to this neighbor- 
hood from Coltrane's mill, where 
Mr. Thornton has been work-ins? for 
the past year, and are living In H. 
C. Briggs' house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grantham. of 
Giiillord College, spent Sunday with 
relatives here and attended services 
at  Deep River. 

The diphtheria cases reported 
from this neishborhood appear to 
be only cases of sore throat. 

This severe dry weather is seri- 
ouslv interfering with, farm opera- 
tions; the soil has dried out to a 
great depth, turnips in some in- 
stances having died for lack of mois- 
ture. 

John Hines.. who was seriously m 
fer some time, is able to be out 
again. 

'Mrs.JN. C. Jones, of High Point, 
who recently spent several months 
abroad; addressed the Deep River 
Sunday school last Sunday morning 
on "The People of Palestine," which 
was one of the places she visited. 
Mrs. Jones' talk was hi?hly inter- 
"-tine and greatly enjoyed by those 
present. 

The county commissioners .are giv- 
ing this section a tine system of 
sand-clay.      or     top-soil,   roads.      A 

XOTICK BV Pl'BLlOATION 

State of   N'orth   Carolina.     Guilford 
County.   In   the  Superior(Court 

Ada  M.  Patterson,  plaintiff,  vs.  Eu- 
gene  S.  Patterson, Defendant 

The defendant above named will 
take  notice   that  an   action  entitled | 
as above has been commenced in the i 
Superior   Court   of   Guilford   County j 
wherein "the plaintiff is asking for a | 
divorce   from   the   bonds     of   matri-1 
mony now existing between her and j 
the  defendant  on  the * grounds     ofi 
abandonment     and  separation     for   | 
more than five years;  and the said 
defendant- Will   further  take   notice 
that he is required to appear before, 
the clerk of said court on the 23rd 
day  of  October,  1922,  at  the  office 
of the said clerk In the courthouse 
in Greenshoro, N.'C.and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, or  the plaintiff  will  apply   to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint. , 

This September 18, 1922. 
76-84t M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

_ 

NOTICE 

North Carolina. Guilford County, In 
the Superior Court 

Eddie Collins vs. Vever Collins 
To Vever Collins: 

The above named defendant wn • 
take notice that an action entltlef | 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of , Guilford 
County, N. C. for the purpose of 
the plaintiff obtaining an absolute 
divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony heretofore existing between 
the plaintiff and defendant on the 
grounds of adultery on the part-of 
the defendant; that the said defend- 
ant will further take notice that she 
is required to appear before the un- 
dersigned Clerk of the Superior 
Court of said county, at the Court- 
house in Greensboro, N. C.. on th« 
7th day of October. 1922. and an- 
swer or demur to th« comnlalnt 
said action, or the plaintiff will ar- 
ply to the court for the relief d< 
manded  in  said  complaint. 

This September 4. ltM.        "-781 

M.   W.  GANT, C.  S. C. 

. Some 
Hon 
la»i 

ih. people  of   this   sec- 01 

*' Sn'nlh'v'1 servlces at I-evel Cross 

»euL"d  Mr»-  It.  Allen  Field,  of 
and 

*">an,   I! 

NOTICE 

North Carolina. Guilford County, In 
the Superior Court 

Jennie Herns vs. T. M. Herns 
The  defendant 

take  notice  that 
above named  will. 
an   action   entitled | 

as'above   has   been   entered   in  the 
Superior  Court  of  Guilford  County, 
wherein the plaintiff is asking for an, 

the bonds of i 
„,.„,,,, mad ,, abo'w ^4'^\^!^J^^^^i'^^^^^\ 

n>-ral a-   came   to   attend   the 

** Mr«™!SL»   He  returned  home 
«d Pi 

-laiivps I'd remained and vlsit- 
•">'! friends for a week. 

recentlv been completed from the M 
P. orphanage to Friendship, and 
others are 'being constructed. Soon, 
in almost an/ direction one may 
wish to travel a good road will 
easily and-quickly carry him; and 
this great convenience the public 
greatly appreciates. A big change 
and a wonderful improvement, over 
the old ways, cltlsens point out. 

Miss Fay Jones, the pretty eight- 
year-old daughter of-Rev. and Mrs. 
Jeff Jones, entertained on Saturday 
afternoon. September 16, ber young 
friends at a hapny birthday party 
and was tbe recipient tffjnahy beau- 
tiful and useful presents.    The day 

on   tbe   ground 
committed   for- 

matrimony now 
and the defendant 
that the defendant 
nicatlon and adultery; that the said ( 
defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear before , 
tha Clerk of said Court ih guilford 
County. N. C.w at the Courthouse of 
said County In Greensbero, on the 
10th day of October 1»M. »d «- 
iwer or demur to the complaint 
said action, or the plaintiff 
ply to the Court tor 
manded in said complaint 

This Sepi^er 7^19*2.   g  ^ 

L. Herbin, Attorney. 

in 
III ap- 

the rellefMe- 

72-78t 

ONTARIO 
Grain and Fertilizer Drills 

have &ood the most exacting tests—and they have 
Ween found entirely satisfactory in .every respect 

, The best of material is used throughout, and it is 
put together ih workmanlike manner. The me- 
chanism of the ONTARIO DRILL is plain, simple 
and easily understood. Made to stand the hardest 
usage; has wood bed piece and anti-friction roller 
bearings. It is properly balanced—NO NECK 
WEIGHT. It saves horse flesh. Most accurate, 
even sowing, double force feed distributor. It 
plants be&ps, corn, peas, beets, etc., without putting 
on special distributors. Has the famous EVERETT 
fertilizer force feed, also grain and fertilizer hoppers 
of large capacity, and large size continuous steel 
axle. IT HAS THE BEST HUB EVER PUT ON A 
GRAIN DRILL. 

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GREAT 8 DISC DRILL-AND YOU'LL 
FIND THE PRICENIS RIGHT. 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
\ "THE HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE," 

West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

... ■■. 
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RAINBOW'S END 
By BEX BEACH 

Synopsis 

The wife of Don Esteban Varosa. 
rich Spanish planter In Cuba, dies 
living birth to twins, Eateban, Jr.. 
«nd Rosa. Shortly after Varona'a 
second marriage the secret hiding 
place in an old well of his great 
store a| gold, jewels and dee la to 
land passes when he is killed by his 
favorite slave, Sebastian, erased by 
cruel treatment after Varona loaf 
Evangelina, Sebastian's daughter, 
the twins' nurse, at Cards, Sebas- 
tian ia shot. Varona'a second wife 
hunting the- treasure, is killed by 
falling in the well. Pancho Cueto, 
plantation overseer, informs the au- 
thorities young Varona Is involved 
in the Cuban insurrection. The 
twins, now grown, flee to the hut in 
the hills of Evangelina and her hus- 
band, Asensio, now freed. Johnnie 
O'Reilly, American, Rosa's dance, Is 
called back to New York by his com- 
pany and for some time can hear 
nothing from her.     , • 

O'Reilly, back in Cuba to try to 
And Rosa, arrested with another 
American, Leslie Branch, is sent tc 

"Rop« Is -only good for - hanging 
Spaniards. ,My friend in the ftsh 
marked has a volandra, -*n.d—per- 
haps I can rob him of a halyard." 
Laylnr wide W» task. Jacket arose 
and made oJT In the direction of the 

■MM to bribe "some guard to pas* water front. He wa& back within 
us-.through the lines, but 1 -have . an hour, and under his shirt he car- 
spent all that General Betancourt ried a coll of worn, but serviceable, 
gave me." He smoothed back, Rosa's • rope. Without waiting to explain 

'        "       -■■---•-- his seed  for this  unusnal     article, 
O'Reilly .lipked  awns  with  the  boy 

dark hair and smiled reassuringly 
at her. "Well, I'll manage some- 
how; eo don't worry your pretty 
head. I'll And the price. i{ I have 
to waylay old Dan Mario and rob 
him. Don't you think I look like a 
bandit? The very sight of me would 
terrify that fat rascal." 

"To me you are - beautiful," 
breathed the girl. Then she low- 
ered her'eyes. "La, la! How I 
spoil you! I have quite forgotten 
how to be ladylike. Isabel was right 
when she called me a bold and for- 
ward hussy. Now, then, please 
turn your face aside, for I wish to 
think, and so long as you look at 
me il cannot—I make love to you 
brazenly. See! Now, then, that is 
much becter.I shall hold your hand, 
so. When a kiss it you may look at 
me again, for a moment." Draw- 
ing herself closer to 0"Rel|ly, Rosa 
began thoughtfully^ "Before you 
came I more than once was on the 
point   of  appealing   to  some   of  my 

.-        ... . ,   ,, former   friends,  nut     they    are all 
•N„e,V<°rkK     Q0b»°'   b-U.tal. Spani,8h   Spaniards and  we  are  no   longer- chieftain, burns Asens.o's hut     Es-  simpatico, yoa under8tand? 
teban returns just in time to rescue ' 
Rosa from Cobo. Esteban, Rosa, 
Asensio and Evanlegina seek refuge 
in the hills. Esteban and his band 
attack Cueto's place, killing Cueto 
Esteban, terribly wounded in a 
skirmish followed with Cobo's troops, 
it Cueto's. is lost in the jungle. 
Asensio, Evangelina and Rosa, starv- 
ing, go into Matanzas. O'Reilly, 
Branch and Norine Evans, rich Amer- 
ican nurse, evading detectives, plan 
to sail for Cuba. 

Rosd paused for hia answer,. 
•"Perfectly; I'm in the same flx 

Of all the people I used to know 
there isn't one but 'would denounce 
me if I made myself known! Now 
that I've been fighting with the In- 
surrectos, I daren't even go to the 
American consul for help—If there 
is an Amiorican consul." 

Rosa nodded, then continued hesi- 
tatingly:   "I had a vivid dream last 
night.     Perhaps  it  was    a portent. 

.    ,,  , Who   knows?* It   was about     that 
They   reach  Cuba    are   told   that   stepmother of mine.    Yon remember 

Esteban and Rosa are thought dealt, 
and O'Reilly, joins a force of Cuban 
troops, findin; Esteban very ill in a 
Spanish dun;-- on after an attack on 
a town. E.* (ban is taken to the 
Cuban camp. O'Reilly goes into 
Matanzas to hunt Rosa. 

Search for h r proves unavailing 
and O'Reilly begins to lose heart. 

O'Reilly finds Rosa. 

how she met her death? I wrote 
yoa—" 

"Yes, and Esteban also told me." 
"It was -he who recovered her 

body from the well. One day. while 
we were in hiding, away up yonder 
in the Yumuri, he showed me an 
old coin—" 

"I know," O'Reilly said, quickly. 
"He told me the whole story. He 
thinks that' doubloon is a clUe to 
your father's fortune, but—I can't 
put much faith in it. In fact. I 
didn't believe until this mi omen' 
that there was a doubloon at all." 

"Oh, indeed there was!   I saw it.' 
"Then it wasn't 'merely a sick 

fancy of your brother's?" 
"Indeed no, it—" Rosa broke off 

to exclaim. "O'Reilly, you are look- 
ing at me!" 

"But you gave me the signal to 
look," he protested. 

"Nothing of the sort;  you placed 
your   hrigers   upon   my   lips."   There 
was a   moment    of  silence    during 

, which   the lovers were' oblivious  to 

The   Haunt. .1   ('ai-ricil 
Rosa Varona did not die. On the 

contrary, under her lover's care she 
made so amazingly swift a recovery 
that improvement was visible from 
hour' to hour: she rallied like a 
wilted flower under a refreshing 
rain. It was O'Reilly's presence as 
much as the-nourishing diet provid- 
ed by his money which effected this 
marvel, although the certainty that 
Esteban was alive and safe put 
added force Into her determination 
to live. Rosa found hope springing 
up in her breast, and one day  she 
caught herself laughing.    The mar-, .., ,    „,.,,,   „,.ir   „„„.„.„.,   „, 
« °ii,M W3t u°T>e,ievab.le.    O'Reilly ; all but each other, then Rosa mur- 
was_«itting beside her bed of leaves   mUred:   "How strange!     Sometimes 

and set out to climb La Cumbre. 
When at last they stood in the un- 
used quarry and Johnnie made 
known his intention to explore the 
old well Jacket regarded aim ■with 
undisguised  amazement. 

"What <I0 you expect to And-down 
there?" the latter inquired. 

"To tell" the truth, I don't really 
expect to And anything," the man 
confessed. "Now that I'm here. I'm 
beginning to feel eilly; nevertheless, 
I'm going'to have a look for the 
hidden treasure of the Varonas." 

"Hidden treasure!" From Jack- 
et's expression it was plain that he 
feared his friend was mildly onad. 
Even after O'Reilly had told him 
something about old Don 'Esleban's 
missing riches, he scouted the story. 
He peeped Inquisitively into the 
darft opening of the well, then "he 
shook his head. "CarantbaJ What 
Jin idea! Was the old man crazy, 
to  throw h|8 money away?" 

"He—he had more than he knew I 
what to do with, and he wisheo to | 
save it from the Spaniards," ©iReil- 
ly explained, lamely. 

"Humph! Nobody ever had more 
money than he wanted." The boy's 
disguest at such credulity was plain. 
"This well looks just trke any other, 
only deeper; you'd better look out 
that you don't break your neck like 
that foolish old woman, that Dona 
What's-HerJName." 

O'Reilly did indeed feel-that Tie 
was making himself ridiculous, nev- 
ertheless he made the rope fast and 
swung h ml self down out Of the nun- 
light, leaving Jacket to stand guard 
over him. Perhaps fifteen .minutes 
later he re-appeared, panting from 
his exertions. 1 He was wet, slimy; 
his clothes were streaked «IH! stain- 
ed with mud. Jacket began to laugh 
shrilly at his appearance. 

"Ha! What a big lizard is this? 
Your beautiful garments are spoil- 
ed. And the treasure? Where is 
it?" The lad was delighted. He 
bent double with mirth; he slapped 
his bare legs and stamped his feet in 
glee. 
.  O'Reilly   grinned 
and  replaced  the planks which had 
•overed the orfice. then hid the rope 
in   some   neanby   bushes.     On   their 
way   back   he  endured     his     young 

this Cuban rock is full of caverns. 
Rosa clasped her • hands, eh* be- 

gin to tremble.."Yon- have found Hi 
O'Reilly. You .barel" she whis- 
pered.     -      - ,--.> V- -        -. *-*• 

"No, no, I've found nothing yet. 
But I've sent Jacket tor « pick- or a 
Mir and tonight I'm going to pull 
down those stones and see what is 
behind them."-   , -     \i 

- "Tonight? . Ton mast let me gor 
too. I want to help/* ' .- • _ -': 
■ "Very welt : But meanwhile MM 
mustn't let your hopes rise too high, 
for there is every chance that you 
will be disappointed. And don't 
mention it to Evangelina.. Now, then, 
I've a few pennies left'and I'm go- 
ing to buy some candles." - ^ 

Rosa embraced herr lover Impul- 
sively. "Something tell* me it Is 
true! Something tells me you are 
going to save us all." 

Evangelina in the far corner of 
the hut muttered to her husband: 
"Sueh rbve-birdW-Tlfey are like par- 
rakeets, forever kissing and coo- 
ing."      .. 

Jacket returned at dusk and with 
htm he -brought a rusty three-foot 
iron bar, evidently part of a window 
grating. The boy wan tired, disgust- 
ed, and in a vile temper. "A pick-, 
ax! A crowbar!" He cursed elo- 
quently. "One might as well try to 
steal a cannon out of San Severino. 
I'm ready tot do anything within 
reason, but—" 

"Why, this will do nicely; It is 
lust what I want," O'Reilly told, 
him. 

"Humph! I'm glad to hear it, 
tor that rod was nearly the death of 
me. 
It   and   the  villain   who  owned   the 

'house—»ma'y a  bad lightning    split I 

MISUNDERSTOOD }_._  By Robert Le 

"Do Von Serve Nuto With Ice Or earn, Walter?" 
"Sure, If You'll Guarantee- He Wo n't Spin If On the Floor. • 

Charge^ Officer* With Using Booze 
I .broke 'my back wrenching at (-    Washington,       Oct.     2.—Charges 

that "certain representatives of the 
department of justice" converted to 

him!—he ran after me untifl near-,'their own use large stocks of liquor 
ly expired.    If my new knife hadn't' seized here In  the    enforcement of 
been sharp I would have turned and 
sent him home with it between his 
ribs. Tomorrow I shall put an edge 
»n it. Believe me, 1 tan until my 
lnngs burst." 

Copyright,  The   McClure  Newspaper 
Syndicate, 1922. 

Another    installment    in    the 
issue of The Patriot 
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I.ITHF.K (1X1I)FR1,U>W IS 
SUING FOR «3,000 HERE 

Suit for 13,000  has been started 
I in  liuilford  Superior   court   against 

good-naturedly     the-Pomona   mills  by   Luther   Glod 
fellow..who is seeking $3,000 for al- 
leged Injuries. While at work in th 
mill,   the   plaintiff - declares   in   hi; 

   ,u„„rt   complaint, he sustained troublesome 
friend's banter absent-mindedly, but   injuries about his body, leg and foot 

prohibition laws were made in a spe- 
cial report Sled today by the Dis- 
trict of Columbia grand jury-. . 

Prohibition Won't Bel^nT" 
New Orleans, La., Oct. 2—pro, 

bltlon will not be an i^ue t*J 
the American legion national Z 
yention In New Orleans this m^. 
the Rev. A. W. Turner, of £5 
port, superintendent of the Lo„ii 
ana anti-saloon league, stated today. 

AMERICANS ON TURKISH FRONT 

at the time; impulsively she pressed 
his hand to her lips, repenting a 
question she had asked him manv 
times: 

"Do you  love me?" ( 

For answer he bent and kissed 
her. What he said was of no con- 
sequence. 

your eyes are 'blue and sometimes 
gray. Does that mean that your 
love,  too. can change?" - 

"Certainly  not.     But  come,  what 
about  Esteban  and  that  doubloon?" 

With   an   effort   the  girl   brought 
herself back to earth.    "Well, it oc- 

,,,        ,   , ,    , •     , curred   to   me.   in   the  light   of that 
H"Ha     '     '    hls   hand  .a«_a,lnst _h„e,r   dream  last  night,  that Esteban  may 

have been right. Ot-course nobody 
outside of our family credits the old 
story, and yet my father was consld 
eretr a very rich man at one time 
Pancho Cueto believed in the ex 
istence of the treasure, and he wa 
in a  position  to know." 

"True!       Perhaps,    after    all— 
O'Reilly  frowned  ■meditatively. 

'Rosa lifted herself upon her el 
bow; her eyes sparkling. "Wouldn" 
it be wonderful if it 'were true? Jus' 
think, OiReilly. cases of Spanisl. 
gold, silver coins in casks, package 
of gems. Oh. I've heard Isabel talk 
about it often enough!" 

"Don't   forget   those -pearls   from 
'he  Caribbean,  as  large  as   plums.' 
lohnny smiled. "I could never quite 
swallow  that.    A  pearl   tjie. size  • 
■   currant   would "buy   our   freedom 
right   now."     After a     moment  h' 
went on, more seriously: "I've a no 
tion  to  look  into  that old  well  th: 
very  afternoon.     I—I  dare  say  I'm 
foolish,     but—somehow     the    story 
doesn't  sound  so  improbable"    as   i 
did.     Perhaps   It   is   worth   investi- 
gating—"    He  made    up his tnln 
swiftly.     "I—I'm   off   this   Very   in- 
stant.". 

When  O'Reilly' emerged   from  the 
hut he found Jacket industriously at 
work  over  a   fragment   of  a   grind- 
stone which  he had somewhere un- 
earthed.    The boy looked up at hi 
friend's  approach   and   held   out   to 
inspection a long, thin file, which 
was   slowly   shaping   into     a   knife 
blade. 

"What do you think of that?"  hr 
lueried. proudly.    "It may come in 
handv-   when   we   are  ready   to  ciea 
out of this pesthole." 

"Where did you get  it?" 
"Oh, i stole it. I 3teai everything 

I can lay my hands ou nowadays 
One can never tell when h° mw 
have a throat to cut, and a file lias 
good steel in it." 

"Since you are such an accom- 
plished thief, do you think you could 
steal   something   for   me?"  O'Reillr 

cbeefc. at a loss for words with 
which  to  voice  her gladnestr ' 

"Such happiness as mine belongs 
in heaven," she managed to tell htm. 
"Sometimes it frighlens me. With 
you by my side this prison is a para- 
dise and I want for nothing. War. 
suffering, distress—I can't imagine 

•they longer exist." 
"Nevertheless, they do. and Ma- 

tanzas is anything but a paradise." 
said he.. "It's—hell, and we must 
set about quickly to get out of it." 

"Escape, do you mean? But that 
is impossible. Asensio can tell you 
all about that. The Spaniards used 
to issue passes for the men to go 
outside the lines in search of food. 
It was just a trick. They never 
came back—all of them were killed. 
Every one knows better than to try. 
now." 

"Nevertheless, we can't stay here 
much longer." In answer "to the 
girl's puzzled Inquiry he explained: 
"?.Iy money Is gone—all but a few 
cents. This is the last of-our food 
and there is no chance of getthre 
more. Jacket has some' mysterious 
source-of supply and he manages to 
bring in something every now and 
then, but there are five of us to 
feed, and he cant furnish more than 
enough for himself. No. we must 
make a move at once, while we have 
the strength." 

Rosa had not asked the source 
whence camejhe blessed food which 
was bringing the lite blood back in- 
to her body, and although that food 
was not rrji?h—a little meal, a 
plantain, an occasional scrap of 
meat or fish—it had never occurred 
to her thai the supply might he 
limited. She met the problem brave- 
ly, however. 

"I have heen close to death so 
long that it means little to me." she 
confessed. "I have you, and—well, 
with you at my side I can face the 
worst." 

"Oh. we won't give up until we 
have to." he assured her. "If I had 
money  it  would T>e a  simple  propo- 

as they neared Aseneio's bouse he 
startled Jacket by saying, "Can you 
manage to find a pick-ax or a crow- 
bar?" 

Jacket's eyes opened;   he stopped 
in   the  middle of  the     dusty   road. * 
"What  did   you   . see  down     there,"! 
compadre?    Tell me." 

"Nothing much.     Just enough  to i 
make me want to see more.    Do you I 
think   von  can  steal some sort  of a 
tool for me'" 

"I can try." 
"Please  do:     And   remember,  say 

nothing before Asensio or bis wife." 
Rosa met O'Reilly Just Inside the 

door,  and  «i  sight  of  her  he  utter- 
ed  an   exclamation   of surprise,   for 
during his absense she had removed 
'he stain from her face and discard 

d that disfigurement which Evange- 
!na had  fitted to her back prior tc 

'heir departure from the Pan de Ma- 
tanzas.  . She stood before him mw 
itraight  and sHm  and  graceful—the 
losa of his dreams, only very thin 
very fragile.    Her poor tatters only 
enhanced     her     prettiness.     so     he 
hought. 

"Rosa, dear! Do you think this 
s quite safe?" he ventured, doubt- 

-ully.- 
Evangelina, who was bendlns 

>ver her husband, straightened her- 
self and came forward with a smile 
upon  her  black  face. 

'.'She is beautiful, eh? Too beau- 
iful to look at? What did I tell 
ou? 

P""" """! in delightful confusion 
at O'Reilly's evident surprise and 
admiration. "Then I'm not so alto- 
gether changed?" she asked. 

"Why, ytiu haven't changed at all 
sxcept to grow more beautiful. 
Bvangelina   is   right;     you   are  too 
•ewuriful to look W. But wait!" He 
drew her aside and whispered. "I've 
been down in the well." Some tre- 
mor in his voice, some glint in his 
-\ves. caused the girl ,to seize him 
eagerly, fiercely.    "I may be wrong," 
le  said,  hurriedly:    "there    may  be 
lothing  In  It—and  yet   I  saw  some- 
'hlng." 

"What?" 
"Wooden beams, timbers of soinr 

ort. behind the store curbing." I: 
VHS plain  Rosa did not comprehend. 
o h? hurried on.    "At first I notice/' 
>orhing   unusual,    except    that   th- 
>ottom of the well Is.nearly dry— • 
'lied un, yon know, with debris aiic" 
<turf  thai  has   fallen  in     from     th- 
urbing  Above,   then  1  saw  that   a! 
hOtfrh the well is dug throusrh roe!- 

with stones laid    in  mortar.    Thr" 
struck me as queer." 

.•Yes?" 
"I  noticed.too.   in   one  place   tns' 

there was  wood behind—as if tlm 

as a result of negligence upon the 
pa.it of the "company in tailing to 
provide a safe hand truck and wide 
platform. 

SUPREME BENCH 

Former Senator George Sunder- 
land, of Utah, is the new associate 
Justice of the U. S. Supreme Court 
to succeed Justice J. H. Clarke.   • 

- AUToOcrKi*. — -> 
• Uncle Sam shakes a positive head and s»\ W -. will not be drawn 

into the European tingle caused by Turk victories „vr. the (.recks anil 
the massacre at Smyrna. However, American representative an- at 
work to report developments and help m relict work. The photo »howi 

.Admiral Mark L. Bristol, with his wife, and Divis C. Arnold, 'i't 
Director of the Near East Relief, inspecting one of the s'a om 
established by"The  Near   East  Relief  Commute,,  near  ("mi-i m ■■ • '* 

»T0 em. 
&- UNCLE JOHN 

P'BQMEY 
PHILOSOPHY 

\ZU\rt ma,de yer TJnd upl Jenn* "° ther<"s "othin- left to 
any. that I reckon would impress ye to do some other, way 
You-never was a stubborn child, or one that don't behave.—but 
you re mighty sot, I ve noticed, on the little things you crave 

So,  you're goin' to  the City—where  there's   heaps  of'fine 

THJB    .'    'care€rs" wd worlds of "oppertunities" around 
L ye everywheres—I wouldn't  want  to tic ye to 

PARTING    !» mother's apron strings, for life, they say   is 
tan       ,measured by the Happiness it brings. .   . 

. «r.r.     I        u   l!,k abo".t ,hem "tvP*-machines" or clerkin' in 
a store, where the boss ain't never satisfied, but-allers wantin' 
rnore^where there's slim respecks fer purity, and eTemhinl's fer 

.how^-,, overcomes me, Jenny. and-I-hL-to-see-ve-go 
-es often hidden torments in the prospecks that allures 
pillion tons of rtff-raff in the City's sociaUs.wer, ' 

AND-it  is  written  that the Una* 
ers shall go bark lo work '"J 

aiM'n. 
<(J    '0 

shall 

And the hell of human passion, in the high as well as low—I mav 
' "? about  it,  but,-I—hate—to-2Se- '        '"> 

niothcr'll    recollect   ye. 

mother 

be  wrong  about  it,  but,—I—hate-io-^see—ye—go! 
• \er molhcr'll recollect ye.''when she says the 

prayers'. Some people think 
that cares. . . . But we'll watch 
the papers closer than we used 
to do, ye know—and we'll won- 
der—wonder—wonder. Child—I 
—hate—to—see—ye—go 1 

eventn 
only   one 

that the miners shall stride 
and that the miners shall 
work attain, and that they 
continue these backward and in- 
ward movements until thev shall 
come to see the folly ei it J'- an>I 
understand that that which hal a 
beginning must have an end, a'd 
that the sooner man shall avoid lb* 
beginning, when the beginning 
spells disaster and trouble, the bet- 
ter for mankind, the miners io« 
eluded. « 

And it is written that the rapl" 
talists shall persuc pretty in■■■ h the 
same course of blind approach "> 
the industrial problem, thhl '•>/ 
shall not seek a solution. I ut de» 
pend on temporary expedient ':r.t:l 
they recognize the great fun- a'tcn- 
tal.   that   God   will   nor   i!l«.w   "« 

I'crushing of humanitv. bet i ■ '■"•• 
tined that man shall in (irovft 
themselves   included. 
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Livestock Display 
This year will see one of the best livestock displays ever 
shown at the Central Carolina Fair.   There will be many 
exhibits to delight the lovers of beautiful stock. 

A Fine Showing Will Be Made In the Poultry Department 

Free Attractions 
There will be many Free Attractions these four days 

Exciting—Interesting—Instructive.      Something Goine 
On Every Minute \_ 

DAN CASTELLO, Famous the World Over and His 
Troupe of EQUESTRIANS in a Marvelous Exhibition 

Daily—FREE 
The Castellos Have Been Featured By Barnum & Bailev 

For Many Seasons—Plenty ot-Eree Acts Every Day 

12th and 13th. 
AGRICULTURAL and PANTRT 

DISPLAY 
As usual there will be many fine exhibits in these two im- 
portant departments. See these displays. See what your 
neighbors are raising on their fine farms. See the won- 
derful displays of good things to eat Made in North Caro- 
lina. ' 

FAST RACING 
The Sport of Kings 

AH the fast horses on the cir- 
cuit will be here and we can 
promise you some exciting 
sport. The program includes 
some fast steppers and there 
will be thrills galore for those 
who love beautiful horses. 

Pollock's Greater Shows 
This is one of the finest midway companies in America. 
With a score of interesting, amusing and entertaining at- 
tractions the Pollock Greater Shows Will Entertain You 
and Your Family at Our Biggest Fair. - 

Plenty of amusement for all.  Many new riding devices. 
Clean entertaining shows that interest from little Johnny 

- to Grandpap.   Everything to Amuse—Nothing to Offend. 

WONDERFUL FIRE WORKS DISPLAY! 

Friday Will be "School Day" Free Tickets to All Public Schools for White 
Children   in   Guilford   County.     Have   Your 

.   Teacher Secure Tickets for You. 

S<-;ii-l.'t  Hover 
.   Tbis disease is now prevalent In 

lie county, ami for the last Jew 
I fen has been on the increase. TWi 
I i to be expected, with the opening 
I Hi the schools, etc.. however, it » 
Mwj dangerous thin>g and one that 
I tanoot he oureJ like diphtheria. The 
Iwiod ot incubation,     that   is   the 

*ne from exposure  to   the  appear- 
ute ot the disease,  is shorter than 

I *« of any other oommunicTrbla dis- 
in fail, it   may   make Its  f»p- 

Wrance :n two days, and hardly 
i '■> soes longer  than   one   week, 

most dangerous eruption  ap- ■     R ...».-i  u.mutri uus  erupnuu   ay- 
IWl when the case shows all the 

Wnpioms o: a bad cold with the ad- 
I mn oi a soi> throat and a coated 
"tongue with manv bright red 
w< on it. \Ve cannot afford t< 
j~ean-v chances with scarlet  fever, 

I*,.i!° ''" s"   m;,v   possibly   cause | *!!». so t" 
' io rail 
Mmpli 
■*   L. 
Kodnees d 

the thing to do, of coarse, 
your  family  doctor.     The 

I   M» 0I1S-    WlliPn    are    m08t    00m- 1 '' those  of   the   ear,   which 
leafness or possHbly ibrain 

C aml deatn' and  those of  tne 

*W  DiU9inS  What  we *aU  acute 

NRM 7"pli"n  ,,ears 80me   resem- 
115,4 ,     mpasles.   but   it   may   at 

1 'oob,i    '"" ;|:-h'   ,hal il   ls over- 
»PonV"""''-l)-  so   d0   n°t   depend 

* L- Brooks To Talk 
* .  At Alamance Sunday 

Death Claims Doctor 
"TttcCaTn, ofHigliTr'bint 

High Point. Oct... 3.-rDrV H. W. 
McCain, eminent physician and sur- 
geon and obe of 'Hi;h Point's most 
prominent citibens.-died at 6 o'clock 
tonight at a local hospital, wtfere 
he had been a patient for several 
days, suffering from a septic infec- 
tion caused by a carbuncle on bis 
neck. ., 

Although Pr. McCain had been in 
a critical condition for several days 
and bis death was not unexpected, 
it cast a gloom over High Point to- 
night. It was on everybody's mind 
and has caused profound sorrow 
throughout the city. 

Coming -to High Point nearly 
12 years ago. Or. McCain not only 
built a^large and successful practice, 
but by devotion to service, public 
splritednese and congenial disposi- 
tion, he "won for himself a wide cir- 
cle of friends In every walk of the 
city's "life. 

Dr. "McCain was 40 years of age, 
having been born in Union county 
on February 27, 1882. He attended 
the Presbyterian college at Clinton, 
S C. received hta A. B. degree at 
the University, of North Carolina, at- 
tended Jefferson- Medical college. 
Philadelphia, and also took a post 
graduate course of 18 months in 
hospital work. 

MORTGAGE SAMS 

riy"!*ffr\fle" 'W*Hlie" pWwer." e*f sale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
deed, dated November 23, 1820, ex- 
ecuted by C. O. Robbing and Ina 
Robbina to Morris Stadiem, 1. Gold- 
stein and A. Schiffman, recorded in 
Book 367, Page 33, in tbe office -o. 
the Register of Deeds of -GnHford 
county. North Carolina, default hav- 
ing been made in payment of the in- 
debtedness secured thereby, tbe un- 
dersigned will sell at public auction, 
for caeh, to the highest bidder at 
the county' courthouse door in the 
city of Greensboro, N. C. at 

12 o'Clock Noon.  Saturday,  Octobei 
14, I92», 

the following described real estat< 
in Moreheatt township, adjoining th' 
lands of the Southern Rcllway com- 
pany, echool property and othe"- 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning  in center    of    Battle 

ground  road opposite  to a  stone on 
west   margin   of   said   road;    thence 
with  line of  County  Public School 
lot X. 51 deg. E. 297 feet to center 
of Southern  railway track  opposite 
to stone on  west side of said rail- 
way South  41 deg.  35 min. E. 264 
feet to point in said railway and or 
west margin of a public road; thence 
along said road south 4 deg. IS min 
west 157  5-10 to a etone on  west ■ 
margin of said public road,  thence < 
a new  division   line south   62   deg. 
55 min. west 235 to center of Bat- 
tleground road opposite to a stone 
on east margin of said road; thence 
along said road N. 35 deg. 10 min.' 
W.  349 2-10 feet to the beginning, 
same being  known  as     Hedgewopd 
tract. — 

This Sept.  14.   1922. 74-801 

MORRW STADIEM, 
J. GOLDSTEIN.' 
A.  SCHIFFMAN, ,    . 

Mortgagees. 

r 

Barrett Forfeits Bond 

Salisbury. Oct.  3.—J.  F. -Barrett 
former  president  of the  State  Fed- 
eration of Labor, forfeited his bond 
in the sum of $300 In county court 

■ by   failing   to  appear   for   trial   this! 
I morning when rhe two cases against 
I him .charging  carn'^ t Concealed 
1 we.:^.» 

Anbivy t    i,    ',  " 
Up (j..;   !'•  "'"ooks, 

*    were called. 
and .drunk   and   disorder!? 

a   member  of 
Htl!?'"•" bar' *m deliver an 

Vterian • ""'   Alamance   Pres- 
t'st Son'"-,"1"1'1'   s<',,0°1 at 10 o'clock 
'"""iino^mY ":"'"'"•«• according  t.'0 

*-Sk.°'  ,h'\ *'"><>*>•   school. ?ui^^i.;:;r;:lv,"-^nedfrom 
l"'1 tnakc "      . " expected tua' 

^•Ition-s ..imi- 
tator 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO PAINT 

And we have the materials 
you need. You can't find 
any better than the cele- 
brated 

B. P. S. PAINTS 

and VARNISHES, Stains 
in all'natural wood nnishe« 

An Ounce of Saving Now 
Is Better Than   . 
A Pound of Regrets Later 

Convince yourself that you CAN Save. 
Open a Savings Account at this friendly 
bank and make regular-deposits. 
This bank helps thrifty people to save by 
paying four per cent interest on Savings 
Accounts compounded quarterly. One 
Dollar or more opens an interest-bearing 
account. 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Co. 
GRKRN9RORO, NORTH   CAROLINA 

J.'.W. FRY, rrnKrml. W. K.  AUK.V.  \ Irr-PmUrut  ami  Trfi..rfr 

J.  8. COX.  Vlec-Prm. R.  D.  DUIT.I.AS   Vlcr-Trr..   A  Traat   OBIrrr 

W. M.  KIDKNHOI R. Vlcc-Prea. * AM. Treaa. 

' K. I. MOORE, Maaacer Savlas* nt|>rla«t 

I , 

\ 

'"-.sriliu*   bis 

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
^ NOTICE     ■ 

North Carolina, P^'niord County, In 
"   ine superior Court    - 

M.0«slle Robinson vs. Robert Robin- 

Interesting  Qb-|     The defendant   above named  will 

Qr^ensWo Hardware Co. 

*f"'.  ''"■■' "■'  io ',!,e public  to 
■i M..' ,.    I,:' • who is considered 

•   ?      A        The defendant   BDOTB »«»™   --• 
2ft.   £   take   notice that an   action  ent tied 

■•^•■,1 | 

ffth   .. 

in'evesting .speaker. 

^•l «rk I'ined 
p fhfee Cases Here 

"eabo"eh«   be«   commenced   in 
the Superior Court of Ottiltord caim- 

-••-UIIK upe»»or, bv'the   plaintiff  against   tne   (te- 
"fi.'.ials of the Sun- .' djnt for the purpose oi securing 

an absolute divorce, from the defend- 
ant for BAttsS* stated in the com- 
plaint 1ft the aboee action; and- 

The said defendant will tnither 
take notice that he,is ««WHJ; 
pear before the clerk of the Snperior 
Court of Guilford County »tft* 
flee on the 20th day of October 
1W4. at tbe OoUTthouse in saia 
couniy in Omnsboro North Caro- 
lina, and aaswer or demur to the 
coVplainVr*     Baid.action     or   the 

221 S. Elm Street 

Goodbye 
Phone* 457-458. 

awa 
KEEPING WELL MEANS 

A CONSTANT FIGHT 
AGAINST CATARRH 

tarrfcal «■■««■■    Cwh 

vkkhhasa 

^»es»iiJ|
l'li''iL,:;L,'0,'i1t Mond 

,B,,l>«t Joh„ J■':'"    *ere 
•» tbrt. ,' r- <"lark. who W 
?"«ealed '*"r^.     for  car 

""d Jlfir     ,""" ",e 'lefend 

c^WiLS? be,n*drnnk and 

Monday fines 
imposed 

was tried 
rying   a 

fendant was 
assessed   $'25 

an a«;.*hile he  was *n"ed   »is 

Sft^«*wi5 4> hreatefted  a negro, 
■ording   to evideoce 

pbflRtM VIU apply to the court for 
tbe   relief   demanded   In   said   cofc- 

"TW. *#cyi »**■ ^"'-^ 
A. JOYNBR. J«„ ., 

A -   Asst   C-. 5>. ft. 

^^«Arsass6 

Y** O* BoiU, Pinvl^. 
I* »T.d Skin Eruption!. 

-%1\>& «■ * volcano!—your M«jdjj 
iA^.»iuck full   of   P°<~™   «!*.}, ^SS 

°"      i»»ia4 tob« purely v • a •* * » • *■ 
***tt cleaSthe .kin ot pUn- 

t, Wches. blMkheada, acne. 

•ijaa4a*ha SMT* otaoaaniUlal 

I . HARTMAII' 

WPE-RU-NA 
■LtQ-ld mo* **—r»*~* 

■ . 

% * 
.--■'..-• 
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W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
v 113 Weat Market St. 

"The Little Store Around die Comer 

't.L Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Eaf, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Qlsas Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and most approved methods. 

Office Hoars—8 to 12—1  to 5. 
% Rooms:    «1SWIIS-«14   .     - 

American   Exchange   National   Bank 
Bonding 

Office Phone 193* , 
Residence  Phone  1711. 

Large Crowds Attend 
Sparks Circus Here 

Large crowds attended the two 
performances of the Sparks circus 

Jjere_ 'Wednesday, 'afternoon and 
night,'and appeared to be greatly 
pleased with the performances. "The 
Visions of Arabia" proved one of 
the greatest attractions. Daring 
stuntu were performed by bareback 
riders and other representatives of 
the circus. Japanese acrobats caught 
the fancy of- the multitudes. The 
cleanness of the show caused much 
favorable comment. At 10:30 yes- 
terday morning a great crowd wit- 
nessed the street parade. 

Major Stedman Will 
Push Boulevard Plan 

i 

Major Charles tM. Stedman, Of 
Greensboro, congressman »rom the 
fifth district, is p-hrhning to intro- 
duce a bill at the next session of 
Congress providing <or an appropri- 
ation of $150,000 to finance the con- 
struction of a 24-fpot boulevard be- 
tween this city and Guilford Bat- 
tleground, according to announce- 
ment by J. Blwood Cox, of the State 
Highway commission. 

It is proposed to malte the boule- 
vard of concrete and .asphalt with a 
heavy stone base. It is understood 
that Major Stedman will press vig- 
orously for- passage of the measure. 
County highway officials are natur- 
ally desirous that the project be car- 
ried forward to a successful con- 
clusion. 

Phillip Hoffman 
Following an illness of several 

months, Phillip 'Hoffman, 16 years 
of age, died Monday at his home in 
Monroe township. He 'leaves his 
mother and a brother, Gaither Hoff- 
man, of Guilford county. The fun- 
eral was held at 2 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon at Lee's Ghapel. Rev. A- 
G. Canada officiating, and Interment 
followed. in the church cemetery. 

Forest B tried Under 
C-ty of Washington 

Evidence o. the existence of an 
ancient swamp in which great trees 
flourished in days Ions past, possibly 
contemporaneous with earMest man 
in America, has just been discovered 
in Washington. D. C. At a depth of 
about 25 feet below the street level 
the excavation disclosed a- layer of 
black swamp muck, containing large 
quantities of -wood, tree trunks, and 
stumps. Some of the stumps are of 
great size, a few of them reaching a 
diameter of 9 or 10 feet. Much of 
the wood is well preserved, show- 
ing clearly the woody structure and 

"the external markings Of the bark. 
A preliminary examination indicates 
that one Of the more common trees 
of this ancient swamp was cypress. 

The story of these trees, however, 
is only a brief chapter of the whole 
geotogical history shown in the ex- 
cavation, which has just been ex- 
amined by Chester K. Wentworth 
for the United States geological 
survey. Ages ago this part of the" 
Atlantic -coastal plain was from time 
to time covered by the sea, into 
which streams swept vast quanti- 
ties of mud. sand, and gravel and 
boulders which formed think de- 
posits that covered large areas. 
When the region finally emerged 
from the sea Potomac river cut its 
valley in these deposits, which were 
carried about here and there also by 
smaller streams. The larger houtri- 
ers are derived from the granite on 
which the gravel lies,- but some of 
the smaller pebbles come from parts 
or  the  Potomac   basin     beyond  the 

.Blue Ridge and others from veins of 
quartz in the granites of the *pied- 
mont plateau. 

Over the layer af plant debris 
and muck in this old swamp fine 
clay and pebbles were laid down by 
streams of -water during the glacial 
epoch, when -the northern part of 
North America, as far south as 
northern Pennsylvania, was covered 
with immense sheets of thick i«e. 
showing that the trees lived in the 
latter part of the great ice age, 
which is variously estimated .to have 
ended from 20,000 to 30.000 years 
ago.^- 

Ethel—"Jack proposed to me four 
tines in two weeks." 

Marie—-"Whom do you suppose he 
is practicing np for?"—Boston 
Transcript. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE   TO 
CREDITORS 

Having qualified as administra- 
trix of the estate oj James M. Wil- 
son, deceased, late of said county, 
according to law, this Is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the said estate to exhibit the same" 
to me on or before the 3rd day of 
October. 1*23. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to sfilo estate will 
please  make immediate  payment. 

This October  2,   1922. 80-90t 
JENNIE L. WILSON, 

Administratrix of James M. Wilson. 
Bradshaw  &  Koontz,  Attorneys. 

NOTICE 
North  Carolina, Guirford  County. In 

the Superior Court—Special 
Proceedings . 

Jennie L. Wilson, Administratrix of 
Jane* M. Wilson, deceased, Jennie 
L. Wilson, Individually, Al!#s Wil- 
son, widow, Henry A. Wilson, and 

wife, Norvella Wilson 
vs. 

Bessie M.   Wilson  and  Lula   E. 
Wilson 

The defendant. Bessie M. Witeon, 
above  na-med. will take notice that 
an action entitled as above has "been 
commenced In the Superior court of 
Cuilford  county, H. C. to sell   for 
assets the lands of the late James 
M. Wilson mentioned and described i 
in  the petition  In  said  action,  and I 
the   said   defendant     will     further 
take  notice that  she  Is  required  to I 
appear before the clerk of the Su- 
perior .court  of GulKord  county,  at ! 
his office* in Greensboro, on the 2nd ! 
day   of   November,   19&2,     and   an- 
swer or demur to the    oetition   in 
said action, or the plaintiffs will ap- 
ply to the conrt  for the reHef fl    | 
manded In said petition. 

This  October 2.  1922. 80-86t I 
it    - t        M   W  CANT. C S. C. 
Bradshaw  &  Koonlz,  Attorneys 

FHHDINO   
FOB. aoaa «g -vafcgaaaa 

Raleigh, Oct. 4.__"There is no 
substitute (or a feeding demonstra- 
tion to show whether or not hogs 
are being grown at a profit,." says Vf: 
W. Shay, in charge ot the extension 
work with swlnfe in North Carolina" 
Mr. Shay and his assistant, J. M. 
Watts, have spent a targe part of 
their time frhfa year figuring out 
good rations for hogs, -making up 
the mixtures and. arraaglng feeding 
schedules. By arraaglstg' these dem- 
onstrations with thje*lncal county 
agerrt. many farmers have seen the 
profits -from feeding and. marketing 
their hogs properly. 

<Mr. Shay finds -that merely in- 
creasing the number of hog* with- 
out regard to feeding and disposing 
of the surplus- -will* dnly multiply 
losses in some cases and so he Is 
offering the services ot his office to 
those farmers wh» wish to put on a 
feeding demonstration -with the view 
of later selling their, surplus in co- 
operative car lot shipments. This 
form of sailing has -permitted many 
growers with only a -few-hogs each 
to top the market this year. About 
50 cars are In sight-tor next season 
and the number 'will grow as the 
boll weevil spreads 

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN! 
All Roads Lead to, the GREENSBORO 

BARGAIN HOUSE.   Great Bargains in 

SHOES and DRY GOODS! 
REMNANT CLOTH OF ALL KINDS 

Sold by the pound.  Great Savings to Every Care- 
ful Buyer.        We Mention a Few Items that 

will Enable You to Save Money." 

Wool Blankets, Remnant Outings, 
Sheetings, Ginghams, 

Winter Underwear for Men, Women and 
Children.   Shoes at Bottom Prices. 

GREENSBORO BARGAIN HOUSE 
"The Store That Naves You Money" 

124 E. Market Street, i kt\ Below the Postoffice. 

Havrlhg qualWed as executor of 
the eetat* of David L. Thomas, de- 
ceased, late of Guilford County, N. 
C thla ls-*o notify all pfrsonar tiav- 
injfflalms against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at Gibsonville, N. C, on or 
before- the 31st day of August, 1923. 
or this notice win' be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persona in 
deo-ted to said estate will -please 
■sake Immediate -payment to the un- 

Tfcfe August SI, 1»22. 70-SOt 
R. A: THOMAS. 

ltBaeutor of the estate of David L. 
Thomae. deceased. 

I October {^ 

tmtAcu. 

1 
i 

•re    expert   opticians — 
specialists   in  the proles-     j m 

BUILD BY A PLAN 
You can take some boards, timber and nails 

put together four walls and a roof and call | 
barn, but it may not be either attractive 
nient or strong. convJ 

sion of fusing  glasses  to 
eyes in need, and we I 

Guarant ;ee 
to g've absolute satisfae. 
ilon in every particular. 
So  sure  are  we  <.'   our 
s'lil'?)' l!iat we uobesitat* ■ 
if'.'.y assure 

Ocr Work 

R. C. BERNAU 
Bat-Baa's   Jcwetrr   Stars 

Optteal   DeparlBMat 

1 
■ 
1 

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR 

You can take the- same boards, timbers 
nails, use a PLAN* ««<* build a barn that will 0'] 
serviceable, convenient, strong and attractive 

Less expensive, too, because a good plan cdj 
oyt waste. J 

And you owe it to yourself and your commuj 
ty to build good looking farm buildings.  You Zl 
it to yourself because your farm plant advertise, 
the kind of a farmer you are.   You owe it to ft 
community because the character of its people J 
the character of the community. 

We have plans Iofgood looking farm builA 
jnga am well-as the material. 

WSgS   QUALITrMlLLW0RKV 

WANT ADS. i 1 ■:::< 
m? CREENSBORO.N.C. 

';:■ :■:':■!';;■; V.iatJKll ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ia, 

Advertisements Inserted under this 
headi.tg at the rate of one cent a word 
for each Insertion. Persons and flrma 
vho do not have advertising contracts 
>vkh the paper will be required to pay 
uash In advance. Minimum charge 25 
cents. 

THE    LADIES'    EMPORIUM    FOR 
excellent quality, correct style, and 

very  reasonable prices. 83 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  XOJICE 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Elizabeth Fogieman, 
deceased, late of Guilford County, 
N. C, this is to notify all persons 
having cl-Spis against the estate or 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Greensboro, N. C. on 
or before the 7th day ot September, 

1923, or this notice will be pin 
in  bar of their recovery. 
sons   indebted   to  said    estate _ 
please make immediate payment! 
the undersigned. 

This   September  7.  1922.   7 
JOHN S.  MICHAIX. 

(Administrator     of   the    pstatel 
-     Elizabeth Fogleman 

—P 

NAIMAN'S 
STORE FOR VALUES! 

Buy Your Fordtoe NOW 
wait another day for your Fordson Tractor.^ 

Z52L* °? tra^or *»** *■« can approach ths 

Tractor made that can do more work for you. 
Remember the very day your FA-dson arrivea. 
fth ready for any one of ihe lOlSHTcando^ 
etther as a tractor or a etatkinarynpWer plant 
The Fordson has proved to the 1707000 owners 

a^to_50< but that it has made substantial 
savings on every job to which it is put.    ^^ 

fLb££j£*Zf* intereetir^nioney^iwwm, 
tTS^^' ^^"y-^ving facts you ought 
to know.   Come m, phone pr write today/^ 

McGLAMERY AUTO ( O. 
Ibe Home of Real Ford Strvke. 

Gteensboroj N. C     - 

•**: 
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THE FALL IS HERE! 
LET US SUPPLY YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

WITH THEIR CLOTHES. 

UNDERWEAR, SHOES, 
CLOTHING, SHIRTS, 

DRESSES, COATS and MILLINERY. 

WE HAVE THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

SHOES 
Men's Shoes, $1.95 up. 
Children's Shoes, 98c up 
Women's-Shoes, _       ^ 

$2.45 up 

SWEATERS 

LADIES' 
-All Wool Dresses in the 

newest models, nicely 
trimmed, $6.95 up. 

Ladies'. Coats,   all  wool 
and shades, $6 95 up. 

■£*• 

For all Children 
Worben, Men, 98c up 

Men's All Wool Suits 
at a big sacrifice--- 
$9.85 up.      'V'~ 

MILLINERY 
Ladies' and Children's 
Hats in latest fall styles. 
Come and get yours. 
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NAIMAN'S STORE, 
332 S. Elm Street.,n'; ^   i   :    ;    Greensboro, N. C 

WATCH FOR THE BIG OaALLENGE SALF' 

- -•-- ■ - >. 

Mr. w& -.:   .,*.-*..n.lLi.rZ:     .. 


